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Canada.
15 Noveaber, 1966

Dear Ilrs. I^artin:

•to you will note, I have dug up soiiic more on the Traaeres,
as well as the liaaaphreya, I aa sure that you will acree that the picture becoraes

much clearer. It looks as £f future search will have to be uiKiertaken in the
Old Land. The enclosed Itetan are ffom the Lanc^ Doc&s of Ctatario, with a few
items from military records.

The Tretnere items iiKlicate that "Alexander Tremere was a

sailor, evidently brought out from Qreat ritain to serve on the sailing ship
Toronto, wid.ch evidently was built locally sfoout 13Q2-3. It was scrapoed in
1812. He arrived in Kinrston in I803, married in IBO^, and j^t the Tovm Lot
in 1806. lie E€2srved in the Jar of I812 on the schooner "

i arl of Tbira, " under
Lieut. Earl, later, in 131 3, beccining general Pilot to the Fleet under 3ir
James Too. lie must, therefore, have been in rcvGral battles on the Lake
Ontario, including tlie British attack on 3ackett»s ''arbor, lew York. For this
service he drew 200 acres of land in 1821, and ^00 acres in 182^. I might add
that xerox copies of the ^ items regarding the Tremeres can be obtainGd at a
ncriinal cost. There would be about 29 pages

As you know, illexander^s wife was a rur;iphrGr/-E. Tliis faroily

was evidently living in the American Colonies during the liovolution. Thocias,

her fat-ier, must have served in the Dritish forces (see items 3 to 6) • It is
possible that ho served in all the units therein naaed, one after the otlior.

lb appears to have returaed to the Old Land, married, and in 1792 came to
Gaciada as a Treasury Loyalist (at the Govornaent's expense). It looks as if
he settled first at Johnstoim, now Gomi/all, later coLiinf? to Kingston, wJicre

he died in l30^, also the yeai' in which Ills daughter nnrriod •Alexander. I

might suggest th^itcaas 1 and 2 should be xeroxed also, about 6 pa^jcs.

I am also enclosing a nage frcaa the Kingston paoer of
recent date, giving an interesting itaa about the naval history of 1312. It
is very likely that the Tremere family were spectators at this time.

It seems that this eats ym your donation for research. I
might add that, should you wish xerox cooios as indicated, a fe.: dollars
more should cover t^ris exnense.

I have seen the old Jones bible, birt it is a generation
after the Jones-Traraere marriage. The only bit of infonaation gained is the
burial place of the Traacre girl wl-io married the Jones, It is said that she
had almost ewac^-er her hundredth birthda^r, I have not attenipted to find tlie

gravestone. It in in the Cataraqui GemetGry, near Kingston,

looping that you agree tl.act the enclosed is essential
to your aims, I remain,

Yo\irs truly.
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McHenry, 111, 60050

2505 North Martin Road

August 28th, 1973

Dear Doctor Burleighj
Your book, " Forgotten leaves of Local History" has afforded
me much reading enjoyment. When your next book is published,
you may consider me your first customer.

Enclosed you will find correspondence that I received from
genealogist in England, When he thought that the DEAL line
should be searched I thought that far fetched for my great
grandfather, Alexander has been in Canada and married before
that. His head stone in the United Church cemetery reads

t

In Memory of

Alexander Trernere

who died

Sept. 23 18^^

Aged 6^' yrs 6 mo 23 days

He married Margaret Humphreys Dec, JO, I8O5 St, George
Parish Hegister.

Do you consider it worth while to continue with this
genealogist? How do you evaluate information that he has
sent to me ?

Thank you greatly for your services and please send your bill.

Very sincerely,

y>yn . (^IJ^^X^ f . 7r)o^t^

-"Y^ ^\^\ri





Canada,

The Vchivirt,
Public ArcliLvGs,

Ottawa, Cnt,

Dear S!lr:

13 Dec., 1966,

re your file lio. 6U39/3?3l

Your letter of 1? Oct., 1966 very kindly furnished lae with
references to the names of Treinere and Hun^hrey. "^ the ssaae tiiae you noted
that Xerox copies could be obtained.

On the strength of the above information, I wish Xerox
copies, as folloi-ra

Ho, 1 (P.G 1, L 3, vol, h96, T. Bundle 8, lio. 2, 3 pages).

No, 2 (RG 1, L 3, Vol. 2^2, II Bundle "Tisc", 1797-l3?0, Petition lio. 73,
3 pages).

Eo. 3 (^G 1, L 3, Vol. U96, T Bundle 9, Petition I.o. 2, 3 pages).

lio. li (HG 1, L 3, vol. Ii97, T Bundle 11, lio. 17, 7 pages).

IIo. ^ (HG 1, L 3, Vol. 227, H Bundle 11, Petition No. ^, 3 pages).

No. 6 (RG 1, L ?, vol. ii9na, T Bundle 13, lio. 1^, h page 5^).

No. 7 (RG 1, L 3, vol. ^02, T. Bundle IB, No. 2, 8 pages).

Your co-operation in this matter will be aDpreciated.

Yours sincerely.
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Route 1 Box ]7l8
Summerfield, Florida 326Q1
Nov. 29th, 1966

Dear Dr. Burleigh:

I appreciate your efforts more than I can express. And even
if the Trerneres and Humphreys do not appear to be as "illustrious"
as the Booths, I still am glad to know about them. It takes
all kinds to settle a country. Thanks for the newspaper article
and fine letter of explanation.

Please have the xerox copies made, both of the Tremere and
Humphreys material. And tell me; were both families on the
Loyalist list? In any of this material was there a suggestion
of where either came from in England?

to know where my grandparents were married.
That is , Eleanor Booth

I would like
possible and at your convenience
William Thomas Tremec'e. Did that Jones Bible tell where
ythey were married- might be the same.

There must be a
last request, I

balance due you

balance dukf,
am sendine: a

now
$40

with the xerox material
money order-let me know

if
and

and

Best wishes to you and your wife, may the coming Holiday
Season be a Happy one for you both.

Very sincerely.

7 ?^K~> (^ ^- iT'- C'lr-^
^'

7)1 A'

1o fl^^A. Wii^
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2505 North Martin Road
McHenry, 111. 60050
Oct. 1, 1966.

Dear Dr. Burleigh:
My last latter to you was written hastily as I was having to
make a quick trip to Florida to return two grandsons in time
for school. At that time the airplanes were not opj^erating
due to that prolonged strike. In fact, the last year has been
full of little 'grandmotherly' chores that have kept me from
devoting much time to my Hobby, This is my only excuse for

'S. having to admit to you that I made an error when I gave you the
- ^ wrong information on my Bristol records, I do have them, at least
\v my line back! one in this country and if you do not have same, I

^^will be glad to copy same for you. This was as thoughtless as
-«^ sending the U S postage for you to use in Canada. For I certainly
•ij knew better. When time permits, I must go through more of my

papers. I might find another surprise.
>^

Your letter came yesterday. Interesting to know of those old
mine transactions. You recall the letter from the University
of the State of New York, Albany- states that the Albany city
directory of 1850 lists Tremere, Wands & Co., store cor. Green.

1850 Tremere, -James A., tin and copper smith
same address

1851-52 Tremere, Wands k Co., stoves
same address

1853-55 directories contain no Tremere name
Maby this was his first business venture in the states.

Please keep in mind that I would like to know where my grand
parents, William and Eleanor Booth Tlremere, (Dec, 26, 1850)
were married. Should you be in a place where this is recorded.

There is no rush , do at your convenience.

Sincerely,
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DEPUTY MINISTER'S OFFICE

PUBLIC ARCHIVES
OF CANADA

Our File No. 66-6439/3281

Ottawa 2, Ontario,
12 October 1966

Mr. H.C. Burleigh,
BATH,

Ontario

.

Dear Mr. Burleigh:

In reply to your letter of

26 September, I am pleased to enclose a memorandum on

the search that was made for you. I trust you will find

it helpful. Our various indexes failed to produce any

petition submitted by a Thomas Humphrey (.Humphreys) .

Xerox copies of any of the documents

mentioned in the memorandum m^ be obtained at a cost of 10<?

per page (minimum charge $1.00). If you are ordering copies

of documents, please do not send any money. Our account will

be submitted after the work has been completed.

End

;

/dvl

Yours sincerely,

/^;^<?:2^":2^
W.I. Smith,

Assistant Dominion Archivist
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MEMORANDUM CLASSIFICATION

Mr. H.C. Burley
YOUR FILE No.

Votre dossier

FROM Public Archives of Canada
De

SUBJECT
Sujet Alexander Tremere and Thomas Humphrey

OUR FILE No. ,

Notre dossier 6iV39/ 3281

''^^ 12 Oct./66

*N,

\ rl
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A search oT the various indexes and logical sources in our

custody produced the folDowing references to the nairies Tremere and Humphrey
(Humphreys, Huraphrys, Umphery)

;

1. In the petition of Alexander Tremare of Kingston, mariner, dated
16 May 1806, the petitioner stated that he had served three years as

a searaen, had been in the province three years, and was then employed
as a seamen on the government yacht TOitONTO. He was married and
wished to occupy and improve a vacant lot of land. His request for
a vacant lot in Kin£:ston was read in Council on 27 Viay 1806 and
approved. (RG 1, L 3, vol. 496, T. Bundle 8, No. 2, 3 pages.)

2. On 25 October 1806 an Isabella Humphrys submitted a land petition
in which she descriDed herself as the widow of the late Thoffias

Huiriphrys, a blacksmith, of the Town of Kingston, The petitioner said
her "Icte husband a Loyalist, who cane to this Country from England,
with a Treasury Ticket, and had three children... had received only
two hiindred Acres of land from His Majesty." She requested to be
granted further allowance of land to vjhich she was entitled. There
is no notation as to the decision of Council. (RG 1, L 3, Vol, 252,
H Bundle "Misc", 1797-1820, Petition No. 73, 3 pages.)

3. In the petition of a Margaret Tremere, dated 20 January 1807, the

petitioner said that she had not received any lands from the Crown
as the daughter of the late Thomas Humphreys, a Loyalist with Treasury
Ticket. On 18 June 1808 this petition was read in Council. A

notation reads: "as the name of the Petitioners Father is not on the
U.E. List, until that shall taKe place, the prayer of the Petitioner
cannot be recomri.ended." (RG 1, L 3, Vol. 496, T Bundle 9, Petition No. 2,

3 pages)

4. In a petition dated 25 July 1816 Alexander Tremere of Kingston stated
that he had resided in the Province for sixteen years and has served
during the War of 1812 as a pilot with His Majesty's Squadron on Lake
Ontario. He said he had a large family and had "never yet received
any part of the Royal Bounty of Lands, except a lot in Kingston." His
petition for a grant of waste lands was read in Council on 31 July
1817. A notation reads: "Granted 200 Acres."
T Bundle 11, No. 17, 7 pages)

(RG 1, L 3, vol. 497,

CGSB—6GP22a PP&S Cot. No. 3591
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V^e have a land petition submitted by a Jane Huraphrys of the Town of

Kingston, and others, dated 23 November 1816, in which the petitioners
said that Thomas Humphrys was the proprietor of a town lot in Johnstown
which he had improved and on which he had erected a dwelling house.
Apparently the said Thomas Humphrys had died shortly after his grant

of the said lot, and the patent had not been issued until after his

death. The petitioners were asking the consideration of Kis Excellency
in granting therii a Park lot on the terics that Park lots were usually
granted to persons who had built upon and improved a town lot. The

Executive Council approved this petition on lA December 1816, (RG 1,

L 3, Vol. 227, H Bundle 11, Petition No. 5, 3 pages)

In another petition, dated at Kingston, 14 July 1619, Alexander Tremere

stated that he had come to Canada in 1803, having engaged to serve on

the provincial yacht TJROxMTO, During the V/ar of 1812 he served on the

£ARL OF hOiRA until the arrival of Sir James Yeo, when he was appointed
general Pilot to the Fleet, He requested "such portion of his Niajesty's

bounty of Land, as remuneration for his services a s your Excellency may
deem meet,,," The petition was read twice in Council, on 28 July 1819
and 19 September 1821, when he was "recoraraended for $00 acres," (RG 1,

L 3, vol, 498a, T Bundle 13, No. 15, 4 pages)

In a petition submitted on behalf of Alexander Tremere by Peter Perry
(Member of the Legislative Assembly for Lennox and Addington), dated
16 Januarj'- 1833j Perry stated that Tremere had received a location
ticket for $00 acres in 182$, namely: Lot 9, Concession 8; Lot 8,

Concession 9; and the south half of Lot 9, Concession 10, Township of
H ungerford (in Hastings County, west of Kingston),

Apparently a claim had been ir^de that no settlement duties had been
performed on this land by Tremere, vriiich resulted in his name being
erased from the township plan and other names inserted in its place.
Perry claimed that Tremere had performed the settlement duties and
requested the issuing of a deed in Tremere 's name.

This petition was read in Coxmcil on 24 April 1833* A notation reads

:

Recomr;:ended that further oroceedings be stayed, and that an apportunity
be afforded to Alexander Trernmer sic ^f proving the performance of the
settlement duty," (HG 1, L 3, vol, $02, T Bundle^ 18, No. 2, 8 pages)

The name of a Thomas Huraphrey (Humphreys) was found in an inspection roil
dated 1$ November 1779 and muster rolls of Captain Gray's Company in the
King's American Regiment for the period from 24 February to 24 June 1781,
(RG 8, C Series, Vol, 1902, pp, 2, 42, $7)

A muster roll dated 7 hay 1779 of the non-effective men of His Majesty's
2nd Battalion, New Jersey Volunteers includes the name of a Thomas
Humphreys. (HG 8, C Series, Vol. 18$4, p, $2)
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H 10, The Loyalist List contains the name of a Thomas Humphreys (v;ith

notation "had been in America";, (MG 9, U 4^ Vol, 9, additions,

p. 21;

i 11, A Thomas Humfrey (Ujuphery) appears on muster rolls of a Company of
Col, B, Robinson's Guides and Pioneers commanded by Jonathan v^illiams

for the period of 25 August to 24 December 1781. (RG 8, C Series,
Vol, 1888, pp, 105, 103;,

/lb
(Mrs.) C, Laroche

i>\ 1/I. <L. L

^. X 1a^. \
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^ MARGARET TREMERE m, John Jones, a drover (bought and sold cattle)

Their children, all born Williamsville , now Kingston, Ontario,

Amanda lived and died in old home place

Emma lived in old home. m. John Green late in life,

Alexander bachelor, lived in Kingston,

William

Mary

Martha

"^ John

4

Si,

lived and died in Kingston, Had sons William and
Norman. William had three ch, Mrs. Aubrey Johnson,
Mrs. Kuhn and Norman in cosmetic business in N.Y.

lived in Vancover,

m, Amanda Johnson, neice of William Johnson, Pirate
of the St. Lawrence, as mentioned in the book

"Kingston", Had ch. : Mary Minerva m. — Wollard
who lived at 371 Brock St., Kingston, where John
(her father) spent his last days, Charlie ^ who
lived in Niagara Falls, N.Y. had son Gordon.

4 William , lived and died in Odessa. Carried on
carriage and later undertaking business which his

5" son, Ross, now has. "Reryt Anson ^ who lives on
Ordinance St. , Kingston,
Lillie_b. 1871, d. Nov. 17, 1964, m. — Decker
They had one son who resides at 450 Fontenac St.

,

Harry, father of Mrs. Winney of Kingston, Frank
killed at seventeen, bur, in Cataraqui Cemetery,

The above information was given to me by Miss Zeta Wollard of Torontoa Grandaughter oiff John Jones and cousin of Ross of Odessa. ? have '

a four generation picture: Margaret Tremere Jones, John Jones MarvMinerva Wollard and Zetta as a child. From this picturS and some old
%t'^''TTfn ^ 1°^^^^^ 2etta who is a retired teacher living in TorontoShe had Margaret Tremeres Bible but there are no names or dates in it





Canada*

Dear Mbrs. Ilartint

26 Sept., 1966.

It is about tjjae that I reported to you on further
work for you on the Trecieres. I ata sorry for the dela^^ and trust that I am
excused.

Following your last letter, I visited the Registry
office in Kingi^ton m^ had these xerox copied made of three agreeraerrts in
v/hich Jaaaes A. Treraere was involved, -'Vs I susijected, these dealt with, the
mineral rights of the south half of lot 16 in the 9th concession of Loughborough
ToiJnship. These are

1. A lease of tMn lot by the o'-aier, CliristophGr lioushorn, dated 22nd of
^Higust, 1367, for a period of ten years, whereby I^ushom receives
a quarter of all profits accruing froc the raining of lead on the
piroperty. Jajoes A. Tresaere \ias then living in l^ew York Gity»

2, Ifemorandum of Agpeeiaenfc, dat€)d 11 ^^oveiTiber, l367«
3» ^signment of Lease, dated lli lioverabcr, 1367,

By the above documents you will see that Janes A,

Tremere was already living in i«ew York Qity in 1367. You will fturther surroise

i/hy James wanted to borrow from his brotter, seeing hou little he and his
partner obtained by the ascir^aent of lease.

I felt it necQsssarj to visit tliis mine site while I

was looking in the noighJwrinf^ cemetery to seo if I^argaret Treiaere ira.s buried
there. You will r«;all that she was living on this lot—^16 in 9th concession

—

in 136^. I found no tosibstone to ar^r Treinere, and I rjust assume that she was
buried elsewhere, nossibly in Isev York. The nine is sbandoned at present.
It was active vco to about 1910. The comosnj im>x>rted miners from Cornwall,
ngland, who were faniliar with lead mining. Their descendants still live in

that vicinity. It is a ^dld country—hills rocks, lakes, ponds ;si'^ crooked
roads, and not good for much more than lumbering and mining,

I have not yet had an opjoirtunity to investigate the
origin of the Tr^meres. However, I aa going to Ottawa, where the Iftnd boolcs

are ke-t, and I hope to be able to discover what infonaation ?r»pears on the
application for tlie lot in Kingston, You will bo hearing fron mu later on
the result.

Yours sincerely.

.1 ""V^
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McHenry, Illinois. 60050
2505 North Martin Road
August 15th, 1966

Dear Dr. Burleigh:

Your letter of August 7th received and I am pleased with your find.
The L^ mine property was mentioned by my grandfather, William, or at
least he wondered how valuable that property became, but no one
seemed to know where it was located. Strange that after James eventu-
ally got what ever the Tremeres realized out of it— that he should
come to the states and borrow money from his brother William, which
my older cousins claim he did.

As well as the queries that you mentioned, I wonder what could be
learned about Alexanders ancestors: if he was born in Canada or where.
Or would this be out of reason?

Believe that I sent you a check for S20. which would leave a balance
of $30 On research up to date. My enclosed for $50. will give $20. toward
further work. Is this correct?

Very sincerely.

/7^ ^?Vx/(^V>^

i^ ^^^ ^^-jrw-

Ct^ o. \ ^ ^ b
7^^

a^<^&M\, '-)S
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Oear --a:*3« i^artinx

' aa < .iclojtliig wjiab I hatre found to date f:n oho 'Vtausro

ro/.'J.Iy* X ari eoro t-l'ao >tuu i:lll to pleased \AVo. tlio result, ev?n thoaf^?! thcro
' fTV' ;;i!-^^.o rr'+^.-r^lMUo. I «h^^T ^:'I:^-• ^1:0 o:itxl.o;rx-'Oc oiio --^^ a tiniG.

1# ' yccsAlii or it# "tiortiG's Jliitj^cli, lvJvX« oo 1oCk"i«

I aa vor/ liiajirTrjointGd idtli tlic roniilt» ' i?.oae lack tliu "bacdilfifiic oa!* lllia'-;

and y^vfcrcxcKitf ac wjcll, rxiSsILly, of otyiOi' clJJ.v:T3r:.ii of 'CLe^-niis'ar raxi i^i^roret,

Iv t'rltj i;j so, I J31 •ima»)lo to ac^, "OTilocij t^vC'' cV/ed, tci'i^.-oryril^r, in csicthor

•parinfh, gi^^ch an •racob-oox^ii oi' -U:v.-'.f;^"oorrdi;f;« iowiov:a:', -ie .'XiOtr of t^o folloxdjig

1, IkLisaEjet!), l>'ct,t, ?a. oo., 1 /..'.#

^. :>;iibclli^, ' T? ^7fc., 1309.
3. ^anen :>1 '

"r-mh ''^tril, 1tL3.
)u illirr: .. ., .^.-.. 23 I^ec., iHli;.

5. lifflry- oano, Lapt. r^^iiji: bor:i 3 -Tvix:, 1328; Lr^. 2i>' Jcon., _133C.

6# '•ar'^tctt'Oo, laai'Tied. 2^ «^'3n«, ir-3o. (likely Tjor-i .nboiit l!3l6j

The tjaraos iiM£-.ja::JT(?, cv-:'
•" '"'

: cirths, siLglt har/(; Ixx^ a son tif oarae'j \ r3.*Q'iei'e»

i-t!rhrr« 1 ir?s wixortuiiTEfcc: in t\}n tiioc ^ lailcb ti;o sfef?rch wag li^de. 'lien

I f^j:*?^ 'Jipj-rt to t':o Jyijod '"fTlco, tlic ^c\' '';•-:", la*, ^^cr '-
,
"^- on vaca:Lion«

I left nf rernioat for .search, kg 'ho ^/as fi brjcl: i '

• ;n- '^ i-/ci*t

baci: ir* a tJOQ?:, "fch-a secretca^/ '^Ja^ on vicaliioii, aiid hc/r i*opl3ceiaa"/rc; iaieu notlrlng

of ry refT'ogb aad the P.osintrtar '.rue not • -^ ^it tho b5jK?« ^'o, I r^i^jsttod. laj^'

I'G'TiC':?^: • I rotiiniexi ea^'ly in ^hc' folll.ot.'i. -., and Wc;c glvim the Oiiclccod

lottsr. -' barin.f? toafc tbn 'jcj^i^.i-'a:' had rjodded <?t tiirass, I rotizmcrl. tho follw?-
Ijin: -"uix^- .-iiii aaI^;f-Ki .iX h-.: uoiild Ico" ••-:.:".ai^ly in I0I9 snC 132G f^r '.'illir«i%

ba-jtijari, >^5 ^iell ac fov b^a-'iaL of ix.vbiuocai lOl;.}» and l'^'l6'« i'cilliGar"

r;r"«2l(;' bo frtmd, 30 I ?f^T7Q it up ?ti^ after rcic:' iAripo,

2. 'Vxriiiocmtation of A^b 29", '^itr of : inrcc^i-on.

I.'!

ii^GoO roecrc'3 '

;. c::;oi;u£;, al:-

of t>r*.;-? Lot, but iT-
,

jj., a CO V '^ ^ e:it:Io:-o, li _ the t;ro

soii:;, i?.li,'ii aod Jcitioc, itaiaing the; labtcar i'-i-Tf^j, bciuji; tlio eldor. Jnfoarourb-

•tttely, the dsaijhters ia?arc2 nc.t r^:i:.<?»

Tire 5X) nci*GG iii the •torji.chio of ^» ViticeiA x^as on. the oci'thGcm rihoroo
of '

tjov.v.'.'ifn ^x". Ov. *.c in L-hiG touichip, .' ' "^ . *""vjr con ru-
Dovor? to thJ.E area, _ .-^ h-nve colcl the lot, c ^ .. L...—-e of the
I^ogitrtros' of '>rcr/ i^inity, Cwen ooancl, foa» infoi*. -^-fcion cijoirt. tlie. let.

li t....i'.j: u.' 'ti. ..._. -. . _ .at ."iexander iraa Hidiig on . - , aTnecrtto'Jii trhoM

ho d5.e<I in lS!«.'i., vihic^ '.rjia f:lVo yo^jiT before 4i. A. cl^Jdj^ed a ^^\>xm dooii.

"t t'
'

ent tlvrL-i: 1l' :ju idoa l-jov long befooc'e that dato thr^ ^roaores

^ :iil iii<'o2iiif3 us t")at. liriai'jor TreLiore di'>d betj<^»'jn .'"3 'x3T>t., l"lflu
a.K^ 1.- .^--ch, 1^,1^?,

~

!i, Louf^ibarouf^h laar' rr-cnr<Js»

P^nfxrh^f'to"' tha -cu-'^V^J/vj J I'oi.. ^_*v ^OG roco.. -.^\

an I tioto:! rE-.-vio^iT!!^'-, I a-^sdn T'lsltcd the - c^strv ' ffioo, . .: ii, to lc-j

i.1:.ab couXd be fcr.jTd rclrAivie to hto* ocjapaiicy of -ot I6, cctwecsion 9»



-:.-^y.
I i>^i-jiaiiiai

^•, ^?;-^



~<i'

?>?.*-•'

?i^V'

"^ •v'W-.L-?."

"

:i. r^>-/- : -.-

Ths result of tMn noconrJ -^-rr^.t itp^ moof li.:|x>i'?iant airi ynvcall^icr, ir i!.t

broiij^Iit JiMQs jlm xyejaGTC i.iitiC> the "pf.ctitre ozico rjore* I^iixliiig ^Jarr;arpi> 'rrcica'o

hca'e in 136^', aloiif "iith '^o'rn VWior, 1" .1y Yar ticT^jiuj (s; vlous rcczrri^s)^

ODD :Ai.si> tAispect that sIip, -perh-ipr %dt!: rjoii. Jcucs •'>», j'olla.- v'tflliors.

liofWdvar, Ir/ ir>78 the TrGtnpfres >iad ('.<j5T>artod fbir, irrer, or oo it appnnr^.

if I il"!tC27X!rvjt tI-;0 .'jltTl^ioTl, ^oCnon ."• '^C3iiaiT-*S coiiiis3ction vith lot 16,
ecci;5Cscion 9, bal to dc iritl? tlic Tact t>pt ^. ."''j^ioElt of Icai li-^clboen fouuil

on V.\Q lot.
'

Mnsifl hrnr-, * '-^
'

- .- ,^ j^,^

iras i:r/o:].voti In the ai:»irlii of tlrLs mliio, acQliig tliafc Tie oLtaLncxi a loaac of
tbo proTxsrty l-- ^''''!J,Ct' !ic triincfcciV'X' to Johii

II. liatsliar, a ici/, ... -;^ -.:_,^3fcc>i, u:':d ll'roly tliii 7.0^.: .... ... . of Mne

yrcjrp liidGh bocaiib t^ic -i-'roiifc-snac ^cra} " Diirs. -\nrbl.cir inv'osjtlgat.^jon iiLf^it eon-
fliTit a.^/ nus.oicioiTG. On, tl-o iiii''

- -
.

- -
^

.

.
' . i.a

1^70, it i. "-o-f.vn- -^^^>^ ti-. '.

I liav'ti a ^p.-eao J. It;^ oi" • A'.vjrf.cs, as you lil.clj" 'j-lll irlicii yrra hcmj crtiu'lcd

tlitr situation* I can IJ-st i»i:.» of tl-jer;, ^n '*nTicirs?

1. :aion did tlie T-rcsiores rirfrb cc . .t 't2, Oorcescicii fc, fncsfctr^.T;?

2# "0 any of these local docirni:!nua rtfvuoL tiio adtlrozc cf tl) :. i;>ccplc ir^-

volved?
3, hat Here tlie actnal t(Tri;i3 of Jar^^ TremGro's af^rcaannt "^ritli -achaL*;

h« ^'liat can be ac^az-tainc^ ru ardin.'; the bogiieiiags of the 5!pontonnc
lioad IjcLnes?

^m %w ^/ae the 30? ivn'os ±n ?t# '/?.r>c<THfc da^xjsod of?
6 tc«, etc., etc.

lim. alGo enclosing rec^irrta for non^r actually p^d otit Ijjr lao in tho i3»i*o-

ceos o£ tlilj in>"os'fcif^'ation, nnnol^,
v'12«vjj to the -'^plstvsD:* of tho ''-l.n:;frtcr.i "'^iior'' vr^'lCv.,

3»^0 ^H^ the .'.crdntror of T^rcsifeonac. OoiLiCQ,-*-

In a.lc'iti'osi, ^ ccais±d'?fr tJif?r, p^f^ t-^iiK: .^J^^*lve'-% plus irdlea"' to "i^irjdtor^ '.rc^ild

bx^-T-C tabal '\ "'.le to -^^.'.tX). ^'^.1 oj* tMn, of com'ijc,, dc :
"^^ TfC'n yrnii- criLity

to pc^« id-
,
Gai'*G goDsoalofT/ han oeen a lidbty uldcl] . follo^el baciJtis e

^ en;]q;7r>d it. Lactcrly, hot/f^/er, 37ia:v pfj-'^ons, lilce 7<oi2r-elf, recn^st iiifor:i-

afciori, a scare}-! foo* if^oh iiwcXwi^ bot-- tli'^v • Z" • ".-. ' r .' ".-"-; the iiliole

ma':.toj' iv^ to youi

i.Li c.:.?ter t'.c?ugiht, .>. a>;'<->rr:., ->avo l^lLLi-iy^

to nee i£ airr iv-ciioi^co uere biir'i'^f' 'In tT'^ Ir^-^ "1 o ::":t

-<is oo t:i<3 .u-(..ct ij^ '' lOV-t^iboTrtv^

J— I .Ul.'

Tre&cjros, onil thed:, as far as X T-xcrr, I txi tlio oiily :)^_

is orily tl^o iei^, dof^ee qualiflcxl to fjttei^ptrGrt. irocli docuracnbs.

.-mv-O' ••.",



-^^J..,, r»'_\-.<2^^,.



I<7iigIiLoroiieJi Tekram.':! •

John '/aLl-ici*

•luic CoiiLib:;-, (oijiitoci] lidlos noirbh of .'dn{;;^tcn)

.

concession 9, lot 16 fh (o^.iiir: !»• - lot.)*

M o ?6 fh " " "

'• U fh '•' •
n

o

•-\ r,.. r--t> 1 ~7-,

Io"U(jliboiroiigh -owKahi'^i, 'rontcn-iC i^*!!!!!::/.

o la WGSji: !ialf

.

l.U ; i' -J.' ;.> ^ '^. _»

7.6 soutli liaLT,

Tcit J6,

:vc(»istac^'- Offico, 'iDgcrfcoii, v)nt#

^•aixl Daf.-crc involvii){5 Trotioro,

'greaacinfc dat.f^ 1*!. '^ov., '.
'>6, soirtli half :^60^.

of Tease rc.^!s-fcer<^ Ja:*. oo^n "» '"achar

:<:>-be: On the TcK-niBld.--' liaS" of T-o-i.t^iborouf^ ir t'le Atlac of 1B7S, the Fror.tona;
^ead i-iDD is located on t?ie Garri' Iialf of Lot 16, orii.cr«r"ion ?





V^^^JjJjjJ^ JT'^L^v^;. '?•"
.

M^ -«.i>>»^..Mt-!l»-^««ai«>-.

?^ent

Ltrb 298, City of I^iiigfjton, Ontario.

j-ltocwnjcntaction,

JoDQ. 30, 130S Grown to iilcaDandea.* TrcBTiiero

Dargsin -- Sale dab<=jd Oct,.2&, lo27 i'^xBtxaiidar xb^ti-AOsro to
rt2gistered Jul. 13, 182«3 John Dainson

>jcartgag3 dated I-'or. 30, l332 Alexandea:' Treraert? to
reglafterud liar. 30, IO32 Jolm uoldsbuiy Par!cer

LUscharge .iortgrii'e liar* 16, lo37 Jolm (ioldsbury i-ackor

rc^lctared %r. 7, 1337 to iSle^cander 1!rm.rrr^

-Ul

p£art (^ r2X)ntagG)

(in pencil

)

pvirt

^ 1^0.0.0

'.'ill datod Sept. 23, l%h
rejdstered ilai». 1^, loU5

l^'crtf^a^ datod v'^-ct. 22, 18^1
roistered Oct. 22, 13^

UaxsndeE* Ti-ooaore to

!'arp,aret IVaaesa^e to
I'mst ': Loan Oqy. of

?. A. I-Iarper,

GorffiiLfisioner

Sast part of
lot.

'1. >. .u

T^scharco Ilortgage Oct. 21, 13^6 Tmist ^'c Loan Coj. to
regiirfcered Cct,, 23, l3;'6 lisrfjoret i'rcaaar©

Iksrtgagp dated Oct. 3, lO^jii nargnoret Troaerc to i'^*7t h l/lO ac.
rGsi£,t.ered C<jt.. % 13^5 T!k>g. Kirlcpatrie!:, T¥«Ddt. 1.200.0.0

:'-: '3corso Bariror^ 'Ibrep.s. of
II3jQgt?bon I'cii^aanGnt i"Mg.

3ociet5r.

EUcc'iarse Tbrtgafjo da^ied Jan 1$?, 13^9
registered Jan. 20,' 10^9

Ikjrt^^age dat<2d Jan. 20, lG^9
^

roistered Jaii. 20, iC^y

l'iscli--ii'':rci ^lortgaf^c i'oc. 1, 1 '^.'

registered ,.;, ., 1"'^^)

^3acrgain -- Sale dsrt.ed ;5ec. 1, l^.^'S

reglstecred ^::ec, 2, 18?;9

Kir^sbon Panianfjnt

i-ldg. 'lociet^/ to
Margaret ''Pvetuwe

^jyb -?

i'^Kirgarev,

P-obefTt

to

^scrgatret 'i'rasere

-iast - 2^0.

lAo acre.

3/10 acre.

ilargaret ^eriere to '^^rrt -^- l/lO ac^

John Coy 7 r^'ghb of
waj:'

;iot:

xijr tb3 aibovG it will be seen that KLeKander I'raars^c received tliis lot
£poa thtj Qroyn in IS08. In 1327 he sold pas*tof thn Lot to Jolm Djn/son.
-evsTGil 3 iorts?^:t<^s wes^'e taken on the rf^iirlMer of the lot, both before
aikl affcea* iJillir.c of the I^t to his tcife Larg^atret, She, finally, in
Qecesabca:', 18^9 sold hea* equity in tte I/ot to Johii Coy. The T-VcEieres
had, thereforo, amsed the lot for fiftyM)ne years

»
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\jOJLSU \^»wV»<-/s.'<-A'—Cr»-^

^1 OU^vjL^v^c^ ^., Ka^aJo&vv Q^j^.
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Canada
27 Ouijo, 1966»

Doar -Vs. Tim-tin:

jrcFixi' iGfttor of several cT^'j ago, togethGr viltli enclosures,

an-LVod safely. Jiijot; tliOii, i.^*' liskl: " ^
" iotl i^-tli your

problai. Lx), i aa iwu rei^lyiJig, iii f Gcm»ctMnc else.

As yxxL will recall, youi' rirovio'Js lottorr; dcnlt ' " ulth

the Booth aspect of your ancootiY. ^* i>tio "vnnuisce aopoct uas 'bj']:)asf) , rore

tackllT\'» the ^Vesicre rircflbleiii I \Jldti to lataition a feu ^milnishod loopholes re
the Boot!-:3. Aliese, if ^jmrectij^od, mgy turn up 9orrt(Th:ilng of int:a-*et?t. I wich
to refer to theia lii:'iaf!y, as

1. 1'he obituary Jicttico of Elis^jfijeth IlH.£rbol "ooth was ?Jot focDd^ nor was
angr serious atte??ipt mado to find it» b aTie died as late as 1396,
there .jiit/o be aoido Ljonbion In local nor^rsDapers* ''>ear*ch ccJld be laade

in the ti/o I£Lnn:ston newspapers of that tine in tlie Library' a!t ^aenb
ImivsL-sity. -Mso, the filea or the V.^ipminQ

"
"

" be roiriewed.

If fo^md, tlicTO should be recoi-^i of hur ciili _ ..3ir vhcre-
abc'.ts at tho tine of her death.

2, «>ohn TJoofth imist havT» bocm a Ic, r at }Tif death, and l' ULrb have
boe^i (scfis! aJiiImstration of .--- .^Trdrs 5-n 1'^'30. -"le -^ i- ^, ..-".e told
you in nrovi.ous letters, ^^ronbo:3i.ic arrl leeLTDox '. .Vli^dnc^cai Counties
vrero co for acbilnldiratlva iJiirpoacs "untl}. about l.?p9» •-''or Gome
rea^si - . .^>^x'3 of A:lL?inistrcrfcion for ^-<;n:;i02: -'=• 'ddinjjbou are ncfb to be
foTTjd in r.^,!rioe. IV^cently, I have discovea-'td tliat- msuj of those early
wills are 5j'i Csgoode Jlall, Toronto. I have rocenLrly laaJo an sttenirTb

to find a -Jill in iT/ oiru fa:.ily, auu Z «ii no*r a-ailii2i, t]*o rcijult.

If I obtain a good rocult, tl-ds rrA0.it open up channel of liia3ccE:"tar^o.

3» 1 keep 'uonderinrj ifivf you never located a Iristol cerioaloty. it oecsias

to no that there iniist be one soS'iiJtfhere. l-Ty not try 'joodspeods in
ijo^rbon, or have you dono so al7/e-idyi

vloi' for i'rGLierel You idll liO&e, by t"'ie detached Parish
Register of St. Georpc's Cliurch, Jinf^ston, tliat I have locatixi an. -Uexander
Trerasrv.-^, \n.th vrifo, i.argjai'efc rui.ipVrc?3is, inaiided in iHo^, uith two daiiglifcers,

Isabell,a, bom in I809, and n.irr "•'-, born in I8061 also the town lot o^med
by said lexan^^er in l-Q.^. Tide - -r ended in loll, so furblicr seai'ch rffost

be made to find younfjor childT'?*! in the lSSii2Sk 1^12-25^ perlca. This xdll have
to be dono in tlie ^ynod '^fficQ, !an?:^srtQn. It is fortunate that tlie rremeres
^jere .'inf»lican at tlds ueriod. It is ?\2jaost certain that your 'n. Thos. vas a
son of ^<i:caii-ler» It is also intcirezrbing tc' note the variations in the spelling

ircjJic-njBo- 'o, and IVaiii-Mjrc}, I oLix)

ItiDt are laicfwii oo bo a -

±.al^of t*io siimsno—'^

vVai'dnG ooiild be a:,io fir: illy. ItLxt are loicfwii oo bo a -. 11, Q3g.,
fauily, tl-se '^^. moasibic: a sebtlo.a;::rrt or forbij!led plcwo in Celtic tosiguo, I
note in a -^--^ - - "

''"--- "'
"

"' ' "^ "- - -' v
• — ^if

FVontanac ^'<
..
-•- _ ., . Ire-

raain in Kln[;.Tton '/"cRiiis!^?. T can now add tills

"QirecWav of :"
' > 135^7, IIa2'r;.areb '^r-h.vx.r, iicoii •ui--.:.L, -tt narao is

nd-ssin,": ii jtcay of V)OS» (:iad shu rcsaovoji to louf^iboro?)
It is interestinr^ to discover tlie I'bjaap'.ire^.'G connecticm \rith borth the Tixincres
and the ^''aliGros. "Iiorc is an old "

'
" 'ly living ''-!j railos x/ast, of liere,

and. several yoj'rs ago I hcs\ a Icttc. ^^.tjar in 1:i-^aLo %?iio belonr^od

to the Kingston v^ilieros*
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^
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^M

ir^K^^^.y'^*::^.^' : .^, y. --^.lu.—i»l..:^«» ^gg,

r.ovj to attirrjer tsorie of ytnn* queries in .ytnir Icrbtcr of Juno 1^«
I an rettmd,-;:{j vour t;;© Icttorc, It in ovldfint that the I or&-,icI.y Inrjsacroe Jci^st

hasrs "branchc:! cff f^'oai tho nsin jrton --rovious to l80C'^ aci.! d: tlic i/jorient, srt;

leasrb, are of ncrt toe micii ii;iportaiice# 'Tiere irdf^t be Gancb:dAg- in /Ibaay on
the iVenei^s* <^ic ne\^?r Icnci^g "UJifcll one orp3.orGs avfjry loa!« Cnc thing to do
vjould Ix-- tr Inck in the iinlGMcs of all (^6, or i.Tfj3.'e) vciLrnii:? cf the I^ctj York

Diocr^ ^ "' I'S.stcrica?. iocoi-d, an^ the --a-iC for tl.'e I' :'and -ecord. I

an afi. ... . .^-'t a review of x.hD i-'Oir Yor^: Crj.ty censun •'^'^
'

I' "<: a Tioct

prolaif^ ^cb,

Ttvare ic oii nndci'taJ'er in QS.essa larr tlio nnuio o^ Josiec- I

have cUscusnoJ hia fniTily vjitT: liiii a mriber of irorcs ago, "Jirl c.uiict rec.Tl"^

ai^ dcrtaLl::, exc(.'pt tliSw he wan connricttxi idth aoeie old anJ locnl fa:d.\y« I

•will open t!ie
—----•- •-'— t qq^ v,jji g^^atn. " •':"-": ^;e:?-l baiong -fco tho fariily

in wliich jaa at I«

c •;. i.'con abooi1)od

In loo'-inp- hG2»o

or sid Ilaew
- .ir. J; 1' -• v-i-ia

'"' --" -^"3

:.•. revicii of l€^ --s

•'s ycT-
^—"

.u_^^i.:j\j^., your c -"

in those records firom %* ych, pl^is the hortr

and tliere, corjetiriOG in vanu '.tr/wToi', I sri c:s.iililcsit thjiii

caret •croro ^— ---f,
--•--— - ...'-•-•.-3.-.^ ^.. • j-..-

\7crG liiE ^c. . - :.7 bo
records of "^t. Oeosrf^o g. "hese aro in 5-ln;^Gton, lA, jidSl t-ic %'VoC. Office, ^*o r^'-

notion, tlio followinrr inrac{:ig3tioi>s T/ill adcl grcjatiy tc yoti- lcQowled.<72 of the
li-ei-iere?:

1. }^ev5.er,i of %. Goorfce^s Parish tecords froLi lOll to lO^JO,- or labor, for
nr " cliildreBi, burialtj o" -V! ^ ^xjairlhle :si:3rrin^3 of tbe
C' ;u

2» Vlait Ref5.5tr7 Office, ^ncsrtm, for records of Ic* 29% once m^mrA Ir/

Ci.ciieres, IcoldJTc: for a possible ^?ill an:I the date the 'IVrreres sold

At tlic 32 /le t-irsc, it nlc^^ be Irterostin^ to diocovcac "w^Tetljor rrr not
l'-:\ '. ireriiGfre of "^ounhboro Tottmsliip uas tlie ;Jirc, or liidor.j, of

' j'\nd, perrhar>ts, to dlcccnrer GoraotTiin^: thtyut tho iin, Tcni:ir: TroiiaiDe

of l"iilf^8fcc. "
"

->,

3» Viijit :;ar)ane' ;, __ .../ Office to discover ixlien, or how, 'h, TIkkj.

Ts^roore, disrtocjed of tho north half of lot 1^2, coricession h In Earn-

er •' he wn^ rr^intod in 131^8,

li. It ._ . ... ._-^ arh'isalic;, if you c.o donircl, tc scai'C^ /ijP-^Tbi:n

G€(neii3 of 1361 for '^Voric-irea, if cthor results laake it a v>;ai' ddo-
osoarj'

erable e:

s?ieryf1.ng

lI.it'jraD.y, all this invetrfcijatlon -ixjold -xrcm into consid-
. i.ndo-3d, it raif*it be nlcear if 70a had a Lolidoc' "iJilc= yoa safe

I thill!": that yoii trill .:i-p~ce tli:-t ".to Iictto opcnod the door
a bit on the Ibreraeres, ai¥i that f^-rtI>Gr "rork aLonc tliic Tiiir^ -..111. revioaL laicli

of whsrt; you i;ant to dlscovGr.

t^

->VJk

Yours sinceroly.
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130=?,

1303,

1301,
1B02,

I8'3li,

l$o6,

130-3,

1309,
1309,

1805,

1303,

1802,

I803j

1809-

1800,

PiKESFI RiJfilSrER, ST. G30T?GE«S CHURCH, KIliGSTOl.', Ol.T.

178^-1311.

Karria^es*

30 Dec, Ali33Kuider Trenare ^ liargaret Fipphrejrs.

2^ Jan. .Toser.)h VaLli^r "z llary Thunphreys, l& licence,

"Baptlsias

2 ''-ig. Thonas "•. Isabella ^runrphi'eys sponsors .-for Purkirrs cMld.
7 -^.uv, t'aie rmnphpeys sponsor for Gersa.'ti ciiLld,

29 Ja:i, kme Josatte, daughter of Joceph ^Z: llary Valiere, 3pon3or:
Jane I'uii^hreyE,

21 Dec. IHizaibeth, daaghtsr of lexaTideo? ic Ilargoret TrGJursLro, 'TOiir^or:

Jane 'lujophreys*

7 Feb, John, son of Joseph x Ilary Tallere, Sponson: Rebeliaii .'Xu^iphrqyf^.

16 Oul, Jane ilumjiirerj'- sponsoo for Bemieft child,
17 3ep, Isabella, dacightor of Uexaixleir x Jlscrgciret. -Jlciaere. Sponsors:

John Darloy c Isabella raii.plE'eys,

3 Kev, .bgelica, daigliter of JoseyTi "r Mary Vallic2*e,

Pin*ials,

r^t? 'l-i-v, TVrvrrtrf: T\uiphre['/"S,

Fouhclders,

6 Tec. Tboiias '^oniphr'ey, f gw ll;, i2, 2 shillings, 6 pence.

11 '«pr, "ITToitias I'fuiophry,

I'rsm HtFiffihreys.

"^ril, VimphrT- -oaid 2 shillings, 6 pence for Eicnding the crtove pan.

KIIiG^IOi; BiiFCii^ Tii^ w/lR C-' 1012.
by

-icliard Fi-eston,

Published br the Chaifjplain Society for the ^Irovince of Ontaai.o.

pp, 280?. - ?3ob.
HLan of the Town of Kingston 3ho-wiiig the laiitay Reservations, 27 Cct,, l3l^,

(Oripinal. In the j>.iblic brcliiveo of GancOda),

lot 1^5^, Josh, Vallier (soath east corner of Barrack -V. Church :lbreetE),
306 Josh, Vaillier ( Huoen 3breet iiomedlately fioirfch of I>'ur:,ang abound),
293 Uejcr, TraaiidCKre (tM-rd lot on nortl: si-^c of 3fcoro {TTlnc^iss St.)

sibovci '.lQiS:r 5t, (ix;!/ ^^igct "'t,)),

('^eo drawing riext page)

p, GIX,
The "Goveraient House" stood on Lot 3g6 in I3l6. It has alvj^ys been asjiuraod

that OoTrcrnor ^liicoc luitt the 2). ' o Comicil in thir housG hare
describef.l, one wiiicli had beeii !_„„ , ._ fron Carleton Island in 1783,
It was the resideiice of the CoJnmanc^ants of I^inf^ston uiitil l3l6, Xvhen

a new residence -was acquired, Tlie structure was condeoied in I8I85
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EingETbon Before the u^ar of lBl2 (coirbM),

but vras sold about HSl, ISibil 193E^ a houce knovjn l.ater as Sincoo
Fouge artood on ^ot 3 -"6 on 'been 3treet, adjoinj.ng 3t, Fnul's Qhurclu
III 1321 T<yt 306 had boen in the per 'on of Jooopli VaLliero. 'icc-

ar^n^f to Valliore's deecendai'ibs, -. . .: had boiight the old "Govern-
mei'^, ToTise" ^-aid had re-crcctcd it on Ms lot in or about t]ie year
1321.

:k)Vi^. ^cetch to ?hoH Position of tlie a/ii lots 3Ji i^'ingsfccn.
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2505 North Martin Road
McHenry, Illinois. 60050
July 8, 1966.

Dear Dr. Burleigh:
Your letter dame and in answer to the first three questions, I will
say that I have done more toward trying to find the obituary or
grave of Elizabeth Bristol Booth, While in Napanee I did spend time
looking through old papers both at the Printing Company and in the
Historical Society, Then a cousin thought that she recalled that
Elizabeth had visited the Tremeres in New York and died while there.
I wrote to six cemeteries with names similar to the one that she
suggested and found nothing. The New York state archives made a
s^rch and did not find an Elizabeth Booth. So I presume she is buried
±A Canada, possibly near what was the town of Ernesttown.

As for looking up the legal affairs of John Booth, he must have
owned something for he is mentioned in the History of the Counry but
I am at a loss to find such things in Canada.
I have a list of Jushua Booths family (brothers and sisters of John
my ancestor)

.

About the Bristol genealogy, I have inquired both at Newberry
Library in Chicago and the New England Historical Society, If there
is one, I have not found it. But I do have a general line given to
me by Sir Allen Ayleworth and I am sending a copy to you. I know that
John Bristol died in Canada but cannot find his father, Abraham who
must have died near Sand Lake in New York state.

I am interested in these things but as I have so little on the
Tremeres-I decided that my efforts should be in that direction as
time is passin^swiftly.

It sounds as though you have found the father of William Thomas.
My fathers name was Charles Alexander and he had sisters Isabella
and Elizabeth. The use of the same given names is a strong indic-

ation that it is the same family.

Enclosed is an outline of what I know regarding the family of
Margaret Tremere Jones. This came from Zetta Wollard, grandaughter
of John Jones who lived in Odessa. Zetta, a retired school teacher,
lives in Toronto. She thinks that Ross, the mortician, knows where
his grandparents are buried.

From Toronto Archives Recjiords:
Sept. 18,1849 William Thomas Tremere of Ernestown
Page 187 Vol. 2 Geo Bradshaw of Portland Carpenter

100 acres w 1/2 ^^
registered 1853 a 'Bradshaw

William T. Tremere of Kingston township grantor & wife Eleanor T.
Oct. 17, 1856
Page 187 vol. 2 Peter Roguel Daly of Thurlow

County Hastings.

A check is enclosed for a starter on this project. Will you please
continue as chances are very slim for our getting up that way this
year. Besides, I am sure you will make more headway for you know
where to look. Let me know of progress and funds and when latter runs
out on this end, I will let you know. Sincerely, ~>, « , ~>)^ ~d ,

hi'-' ^' '
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Born Devonshire England
Came to New Haven, Conn.

Henry Bristow d. 1695
m. Lydia Brown Jan, 29, 1656
Had 14 children, one of which was

Daniel who spelled his name Bristol
b. May 4, 1671
d. May 15, 1728

<^^'c8i!Sr^n?P8n?^of which was

Samuel
h. Aug. 8, 1706
d. 1774
m. Esther Sanford 1727
Had 9 children, one of which was

Abraham— Baptist Preacher— Served in Rev. War for colonies
b. about 1736 or earlier

m. 2nd. Susan Colbreath
at Milford, Conn., later moving to Rensselear Co., New York.
Had 12 ch. one of which was

John— Rev. War for colonies
b. Oct. 21, 1759 Ulster County, New York, Joined Methodist Ch.l785
d.Oct. 28, 1849 Ernestown, Ont. , Canada
m. Elsie Ayleworth Dec. 8, 1787 — moved to Canada 1793
Had 11 ch. one of which was

Elizabeth (the8th.)
b. Dec. 27, 1802
d. July 3, 1896
m, John Eraser Booth 1822
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2505 North Martin Road

McHenry, Illinois. 60050

June 15, 1966.

Dear Dr. Burleigh:

The Tremere family past is still an unsolved problem to me. And the

fact that I have not had the opportunity to visit Newberry Library

in some time and chances are not too good for me to do so this summer.

So I am asking your help. Do you think any records in Albany on James

Tremere might tell anything helpful? He was a brother of my grandfather,

William Thomas Tremere,

I am sending along another old letter (kindly return both) which was

written to my father, 1 have tried to locate someone in that southern

branch, and through William Tremere of Wilmore, Ky.

,

I thought I had

a connection but it did not materialize,

I still feel that those people on Prince Edwards Island are related.

Possibly our grandfathers were brothers. Their John and my William,

If you have access to the New York census records kindly see what can be

found. William Tremere came to live in New York City in 1870. He signed

my fathers naturalization paper there in 1888 and gave his address

as 1796 '3rd Ave.

Would any records in Canada tell where Margaret Tremere Jones of Odessa

was born or who her father was. She was a sister of my grandfather, Wm,

I have had correspondence with Miss Zetta Wollard of Toronto, a great

grandaughter,^^ she knows nothing of the family,

A check for ten dollars in enclosed. Let me know remainder of cost.

I hope that you and Mrs. Burleigh are well for I hope to meet you both

again someday. You helped me a great deal and I appreciate it.

Very sincerely,

^Th^ . &:^&-r. r. >}iaju^
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Canada
26 Nov., 19(h

Dear r*s, 'illiaast
Your letter of 2h September has finaLly coiae to the top of

the heap# So, I rausrt ansv/er it • I do have the worst time to find tine to do all the
tilings v;hich I should do. Patients, applications to the U, Z, L. 'tssociation,

recuests for genealogical infcaraatlon, assisting I^ Lady in her social obligations,

etc., etc., do require time. For instance, an elderly man, his daug?rter and hJ.s

grandson fron California caae in last Sucmer, seeking information about his people
who settled here in the early dsys. To make it worse, his naae was Snith; and to
make it still v;orse, about ten individual Stedths were anong our Loyalist settlers.
After a good deal of search, I found his fr'saily. I typed out one page in late
September, then caae an interruption, and that one page still needs completion.
Poor mei Poor himi So, my apologies for not replying sooner.

Thanks for the Ibwe iteras. Unfortunately, th^ are not mine,
unless they are collateral branches, l^ original Ibwe ancestor, Lillian, settled
at Kdngston. ^as older sons, V.Hliaii and Peter, were snail children *n 178^t» ^ne
of them inight have fathered the man in your notes. There was another Loyalist, one
Ifcieriah Fowe, Ife st^ed in Quebec Province for a time. Later, he settled on one of
the Thousand Islands. lou might have come across hiLi in your study of the region.
He might have been the father of your Ibwe.

I have had a windfall with rcspcc* to my Towes. Last Spring,
while scanning Cousin Kuntin*, I noticed that a I^rs. ^3.dger, of Itochester, was
interested in the Dies fazdly. As this is such an imcoKfaon nacae, and as monbcrs of
that fanily had come here ap Loyalists, I wrote to her. It was her farriLly. So, I
supplied her vdth seversQ. pages of pertinent information* In return, knowing that
Ey Ibwe faiiily had resided in !"unda for some years, she went down there and came
up with an enormous amount of very precious material. One desire, however, was not
satisfied. I refer to the parentage of my great t^andf^ther, James Reuben Ibwe.
As you m^ recall, he \^as stated to have been bom a Rice, whose mother remarried
Howe, and he adopted that surnaae. Ii*s. '.Idger supplied me with the census records
of 1370 and 13?^. In this last it was noted that he had been naturalized, having
been born in Canada. This brings up a question, 'inhere can I find a copy of his
naturalization j>apers'i I ^all be over;3oyed if you can tell me how I can obtain a
copy. ^Biraeone had told me that I should write to some address in Ilew York QLty.
However, it seemed so uncertain that I did not do it.

I note your query about the Reid material in the Pro-
vincial Archives. Our branch of the U, S. L. Association has a cony, .te paid
^0.00 for it. I retain it, the copy, as I am the Branch 'Genealogist. It is a most
aaarijig work, and was glear^ from the land grants and put together, fa^ly by
fsmily. Ib^jever, there are mistakes. For instance, there v/ere two John Weese, each
of whom was bom in the same year, and each married I'ary. Reid found also a John,
Jr., son of one of them. So, you can iniafdne vjhat happened. "fe sorted then into John
Sr and John, Jr., and it takes a Philadelphia L^jyer to sort thesa out. Ilary have
tried it outj? but I did it, because I foliovrcd them, step her step, from their en-
listment in the Loyalist forces, through the war years, and tlieir settlement in
this area. The Index likewise does ix)t have the children of Loyalists "'./ho did not
apply for land. So, it is not cOTiplete. I have added about three doaten families to
Reid»s original.

As far as John Booth is concerned, all that I know of his
marriage said children comes from an untyped IIS which merel^i states thet Slizabcth
Bristol married John Booth and had three cliildren. Ul the other details come fSrom
the Reid Index and John C. Clark's Ilary and Recollections.

'Tie author of Ixjyali^ CI arks ^^ Badgleys called on mb a

^I^o°f<? fio^fa^^^op!^! publiBhed hor book. I assisted her at that tl^.
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Aa I ra^ hawe K^ntioned before,iay greatgrandmother was
Adah Ibriah Randolph, a rdece, by marriage, of Pirafbe •I3L11' Johnstoii, of CLsyton,
the Rebel '.Wialral* of the licbellion of 1337. Her father, Jaraes P.andolpli, uas
killed by a fallins tree in l3ll. I recall seeing this name in a census of I810
in Jefferson County, If I did not nention this before, snd if you have a copy of
that census, viill you please have a look?

I know something of visitors, To-d^ is Th?=inlcsgiving

Bay* -toerican style, To-norrow the 'Tribe* will assesable, I^y son, Peter, with
wife Evelyn snd son 53iane snd daughter Ileartiher, from West Virginialj d£Big}Tt€r

Qymthia, with bu^and Dob and daughter Katherlne; son John, with wife Joan and
sons Andrew .-aid Jeffrey; daur?:hter, Diane, with husband Peter, and three sons,
David, "Stephen and Michael, will assetable for annual get-to-gether. You can readily
Imagine the beating ray more than century old house will have to undergo for a f&:
d?ys. Put in a word for us for the next few ds^ys.

Did you ever he-ra* that Wolfe Island was the only property
in Ontario in which French ownership, oisdglnating in La Salle's tine, cobtinued
after the coming of the Loyalists? Patrick Langan and Gapt. Allen bou?^ out the
French interests and proved their rij^t to ownershin, Allen married the Longueuil
heiress, and his son becane Baron Ijongueuil, the fardly which built the Ilanor

Rouse on the Island,
Yon have done an excellent service toViolfe islnnd vdth your

review of the cesneteries, I have done the sane thing, even to the point of contracting
poison ivy in ray atte^rpt to collect gravestone records. Persons such as you and I
should receive aedsiLs in recognition of our efforts.

^d you ever develop nn interest in Pirate "Dill" Johnston?
Kis story is a most interesting one, lie, in l8l2JtlU, acted as spy for the tosrican
forces. He led a naval party which tried to blow up the 'St. Lsureace* warship in
Kingston harbor. In I838, he and his party attacked txjo hoioes on Aaiherst Island,
and ventured as far as Pigeon Island in 1338, Ke had a liLding place on an island
in the Thousand Islands, and was hunted by both the Canadian snd American forces.
I have iny grandfather tell of staying with the Johnstons in GlsQ^ton when a snaLl
boy. He was nine years of age in 1338. A man naaed lidlwraith, under the nom de
plume of Jo?m Uorthman, wrote a history cf the nan which apoeared in serial form
in the 'vatertown Times in 193^. It is worth reading by ai^.-'one interested in the
history of the Thousand Islands.

I t^iink that I have finished. In fact, I am sure of it.
There is f^omeone at the door.

I shall be Interested to hear from you.

Yours sincerely.
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Box 93, Cape Vincent ITY

September 2^S "'96^}'

Dear Dr Bur"'eigh

I must ^-'e:ri ^ ike an un^^ratefii^ wretch bo you, nut havin.p^ just rescued
your "last ^etterrrom the unanswered ri''e, and havinf, just read the

Tast paragraph, pertaininr to guests and vi^^itors, perhaps you can
guep.s --.iiat hapx^ener' to -^e ^ urinr -nhe month of Aur.ust.

Our raes-s were frcn o an'fi pica of the rami''y - anc. :j -n "Jas out of

town most of A'j;;ust except lor Satrudays and Sundays, so you know
'•?ho had the entertalnln; to do. Perhaps you know T:he answer to this.
'Jhy are ohe peop''e vho iNTite and af^k if they can visit always the ones
who must be entertained every minute, iiave no resources within r.hem-

se^ves ror entertainment, refuse to "> ive as you do and inflict their
habits on you, a"" ways ntay longer than they say they are ^^taying - we"" i

I notice I have now ansv?ered part of r;he question - myse"if, vithtn the
question. I guess the peop''® we wou''d "^ ike to have cone snc' invite
are somewhat * ike ourse'ives, too busy to do ^c.

oo I must te"'"' you i;hat soneti-^e about the twe:'ity-f if th of Ju"" y I be^r^an

pu'Ttin.:^ a"'"', the ""etters I received in a big box - and I a'l just now
dig.'ing out from under.

It has been a he otic surnner, and frank''y, I'm g"'ad it is over, if it
was to continue as it had been. Sa-i and I did get away for a few days
the second week in Ju"" y - he took three days of his vacation to "'ork
with the company distributor in Kass - '^ynn. and Amherst, and I v^ent a"* one
for the ride, "".'e did tyke in a gem show and visited some rock shops,
and I was very "i ucky to 3pen6 the mornin^-, of one day in Northampton and
round a nook shop vihere I bouf,ht some Kass, histories of the area very
cheaxj^y, because the man wou^d rather have them in the hands of a i)erson
who rfou''d use tht;m. One of them was the "' d/y phamph'^et of the Massacre
at Hatfield and Deerfie"'d - and the museum at Deerfjee^d does not have
the actua"" phamph''et - just the reprint from the state historica'' socir-ty,
the other two tQooks 'vere The Story of Hatfie''d and the Plistory of Town of
Northampton, both hardbound and in mint condition an^^' the who've three ror
C2,50 - I to"''" him he '"^^^ feheatlng himse''f but h^-^ -nin 1t« .no h- .-, nr r- ^lout

it.

•""hen Sam III worked lor the '"fatertown 'J'imes at their city offices at
Massena, Gouverneur, Saranac ''"ake and Ogd ens burg, taking p'^ace of their

vvou''d stay '^ath the Times
at A'^bany State. He is

Go''''ege evenin^.s. This does
home and commute, """iz went back

of a teacher
So she

anc"

reporters x-^ho were on vacation - and decided he
ujiri"" January and then try to ro back to school
a"" so taking two courses at the Community
ccmp"'icate things as he is goin,g to "'ive

to Potsdam State on the eleventh - has a • on;; wecrt^end because
me: ting in Potsdam at the co'^"'ege and is coming home tonight,
wit"' have to be taken back Sunday probab"'y. A"' o an e''der"'y aunt re"'''

broke a hip at the summer cottage she occupies ^-ith her sister just
about August 25th, and just came home irom hespita"' this Tues'ay^- home
being an apartment in VJaterto"in. Since the sister, my other aunt, rathei
panice^, you know who had to co most of the driving and running for the
past month, "-he aunt is aoin/; very vje"' ^ - Dr Montgomery ca"'"'s her his
prize patient - but she does not have many re^ atives in the vicinity,
so I forsee dif f icu'' ties this xvinter.
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C '^:^'r,ri>i; J;-r:-nr-on C o i;nt v TIY C'-^nsus 'y50

^jOZ-jj'^J v;!-- ' ia;ri iiOf!& 33 t^'orn Oeiiia.da A'' nera '^-9 Jo^rie "'6 Clve ""

'!- Dorn

#303--^ ^'^1 /i r'n Hovj'^ 25 M-'^rth.q ?0 '"'Tni "^ ton. 'l- v^'ohnt^r 9

Tovjn of Or''eans, Jeffer-' unty IvIY Census t 350

i^^0T-n6 James P (or C) Howe 23 born Canada ^''nar-eT ^a "^ 8 WiT' la-n H 2

Phineas ?/"'

2

Pror. the C ayton Toi-^'n records

William H. Howe Jr 22 born CTayton, son of ^:i''"'iara K and Ida V/

Gotham Howe -larried 9/3/"' 903 Blanche A Corp age 2^'',

fp:i iih -r of .mr p -^ -o .qj_ Q I p VT n r< Corp ,

(I kne^^' this ''."''iari and his i^^ife when I ""ived in ^^ ..yton as a c'"'i"''-"' -

he i"'as in the Gustoras. She must have been some sort of distant
relative, although I don't think my fa-ni''3'' ever rc^a"" ized it, or did
she - but my great grandmother h'as an Irvine, tshey were an ear^y
farai^y in this area, and a relative 'of her's did marry a (&orp)

Kean't to te"""" youtefore on census records, un'^es^ T ^^^t' '-'^ef inite"'y
vjhere born, they are a''"' New York State.

A"" so nean't to te"^ ^ you, if I haven't before, I have done a conp"'ete
census of the '•-'o'lfe Island cemeteries with the exception of the-'catho*' ic
one which is comparatively recent, and I can do any time since it is on
the main road. I thoui;ht the earlier ones more important and XMSX
waded through shou"' der-high grass to do the one on the i o-er end of
the is"" and ^- it had 3 Percy stones, so worn you cou"'d hardly read them -
and I didn t even consider that thete might be snakes unti^ I ^eft.
I a^so had two fTat tires at the same time, and found the on^ y farm
boy on the island whose papa knew what to do with tubeTess tires - they
won't even do them at the .p^arage in harysvi"' i e, and I T^as fifteen rri"'es
from Marysvi^-'e. The "boy a"" so turned out to be a descendant of the
woodman fami"iy - one of those T was researching^!
Wo^fe Is, Cemetery inform tion, In^t -^\( for it'.

So if you ever want
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% APPLICANT'S WORKING SHEET

£Jati0ttal ©nrlFtg, SaugI|ti?rB nf tiyr Am^iiran lEruolulinit

Washington, D.C.

Staie....^.-^^^.^\^:^}:i:>>

jr.-KT.V..
. - _J- ^ Name of Chapter....jk.^

Wife or Widow of...^;.Jd>^U^Vr.rw..C>.t..^.?rJ..f3>-.<w^v^^

Descendant of

1. I am the

...^..4t/x>:ir...J..3J^:i^.&.ir

daughter oi.C.JC.(2-'.U^^\.(^..i.-^.^^r.^^^ on.C^.>:nX.J2.J.T.l^ 6^

married or3.4,A..'...J..6'.K..i!^.^^....\nA

bom ov..iIlsL.Xrf:jA^:$,.Jxn^^^^ onAi^jl..2~.A-. /^V/

in.'2?.;).i.j5^.wvv^...J.X£..- l^Aj^>cL.^xju i^xiLi^-u^'^- 3 L^r^d^^

2. The %^\iTi.^.Q^.Li^.L)l..'.J./.)4^Xr:^.M7:Vi3!& the child o{.{^.^.il^.f3^:^..j!.i.r/.<^k?:y:^^''^'^

bom OTi.J.iMjL:'.ll:lSJ.!^. m...K:^.^.\.a.^..C^i:w....£'h.d: died oxi..Q:.p:3/d...^l:Xj!}^J

m^JU^S^A}rJl:':...J^..:3..t married on.W:AJ:-,.K.%.LJ.i'^3n.J.P.rr.?^k^^^^

ioZ.£^CXj^-^.^...li.D:ri^LL'. born on..^.<^:.a.^r./.f5.3..<^.Jn...>^k:Kr^^^ U.'^l^ -

died on\^.>c^.^2.:..L1i.^Sj. \n\o>.:aJ$,,^Jtr:}.y,^:UJk..3.£.CL....^^. lA-XLO. f^^si^>)f^^\

3. The said.L.fe^..ay^*wl!^:a../2>.^?rf;X...was the child oi..^..t:t^yr.x.J3..^^:C::<.J^..

born on in- died on

in married on LhSiQ^..\xi

loZ.,£t:^./3«4£LX.3.-^>^'^?^:^ born on/l2fc£L..:3,.7-7..^.<>.;2......in.2.^.T^:i£^

dici! OT^^.j.^-^Lu.3.-..J..Q..^.h in„_i.A.Kk^iuSbc^>^:Kk.'...., /ciuc.^fi^^.tJL. i^v>nx-'^U>'«^->v^ <-^V^

The sai<\i£..i^'.J^.^:J:A^Je.jAifi.^\^?Zi'Jw&s the child <A..^..<>rf.xX.\i...L^.<i^.'?£^

bom on..dlki7..a./- /.7.^.:^ in..l/.iti^..fi.i.."ZL'ir../ died cm..d^cJzA.lS,_'2^ ^/^

L.CZinXv<:v.x\v./aZ^5:rt/:>V..4>'::^)Zl,.married <^,Uk.-.ii.S.ij..'^.:7. in„iJ^>a<:^.^4^CUJl^.l^. O/^ /? ' ^^

to.

died on. J.&.t?~..h/:. m..Z./n<:^u.3^^y.cxs^.M:.r:^.t: Td^^ - €^.y^jujt^^^^^4-,_
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5. The said.p)t:rOCKU.-/u/^^^ was the child oi..U^^.A^i%^\Ad^/.y?..>^lfly£G^

bom on ^^:h^J.^.:^.L...m died on

in^^t.tWiu?;<W:/t:..2?..^/.-....married on.hl'.rJ.K.:l'jS.7. m.ljQ.J^d: (L.C

\o.....^i^\/sl^^^..S^..MJt.(fy^:.M^. born on in

6. The said was the child of

born on in died on

in married on in

to born on in

died on in

DETAILS SHOWING THE FAMILY DESCENT: Give reference to verify the above statement of birlh,

marriage and death, by volume and page if reference is made to published work, and a duplicate certi-

fied copy of facts where reference is made to Family Bible, tomb stone, or other unpublished authority:

Statements based upon TRADITION cannot be considered.

jLJ/.^,^;i....(:^...<^.x,p^'y.^...:::ii

'^:^.A,/iUi^..:. L...^ , ..^.

3rd Gen? /^JL'J..C^yj^^c/il^u'ji^^..^./1/rU.J^^
'

4th Q,en.'LiX>Ai;f.xaA^d.fU'^L^...9ji.CLijU^^^.Q^

5th Gen.
1\ cWi/o^r^M/U^ «

6th Gen.

State authority for Service claimed by Volume and page.
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Mrs. Sherman B. Watson

Registrar General. NSDAR

Administration Building, 1776 D Street. N.W.

Washington 6, D.C.

January U, 1963,

Mrs, MimHe Tremere Martin
2505 North Martin Road
McHenry, Illinois,

Dear Mrs, Martin:

Your application papers on the record of John Bristol
were examined for the December 5, 1962, Board Meeting and we
found that fvirther information from you was needed.

Please let us have places and dates of birth and death
for John Booth, giving authorities for theiu; also, your authorities
for the birth and death dates of Elizabeth Bristol are needed.

We also need proof that Eleanor Booth was the daughter
of John Booth and Elizabeth Bristol, We suggest that the death
certificate of Eleanor (Booth) Tremere, naming her parents, may be
of recordsand by writing to the Registrar General, Parliament
Buildings,' Toronto, Ontario, Canada, a certified copy may be
obtained at a nominal fee, John Booth or his wife, Elizabeth
Bristol Booth,may have left a will, naming a daughter, Eleanor Booth
or Eleanore Tremere,

We regret that the letter -tjritten by A,B, AyleaT;-rorth

is not acceptable as authority.

Please bear in mind that when reference is to unpublished
records, such as birth or death certificates, Bible records, wills,
census records, or other court or family records, photostatic or
notarized exact copies of the original records, naming the source of
each, should be furnished for our filea.

We shall be pleased to re-examine these papers upon receipt
of the data requested.

Sincerely yours.

cc to:

Miss Leith Hasrwara

Registrar, Elgin Chapter
l^g^orth Spring

^
, Illinois

(Mrs. Sherman B. Watson)
Registrar General NSDAR
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2505 North Martin Road
McHenry, Illinois. 60050

Dr. H. C. Burleigh,
Bath, Ontario.

Dear Dr. Burleigh:
Have you found any material requested on those DAR naoers
or in connection with ray family records?
If so. Kindly let me hear from you also state what I owe
you.

Very sincerely.

7^- CAwi:;^ r. >r)aZt.

.V.-M
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MASTER NUMBER

120800-63

Date
70 LOMBARD STREET
TORONTO 1, ONTARIO

Dec. 2, 1963

NOTICE OF SEARCH

THIS IS TO CERTIFY that we have searched the Province of Ontario death indexes

nxocHsgcx

for the years 1889 to 1893

There is NO RECORD of a registration in the period covered pertaining to

Margaret Bon d

^Ji^Ox^ ^^-^i^UoL.^

pDr. H. C. Burleigh,M.D.,C,M.,
BATH,
Ontario.

n Deputy Registrar General

L

pc

J

63-2230 (PLEASE QUOTE MASTER NUMBER WHEN WRITING THIS OFFICE

39,978,091

-RECETFT-REgU

Retain this receipt

for reference.

Write poyee's name

on reverse.

$3. 100
FEE / ,.

DROIT. .^/-S-.-t

Gardez ce reQu pour

reference. Ecrivez le

nom du beneficioire

ou verso.
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IMPORTANT
CERTIFICATE(S)

NAME

H.C.Burleigh, Esq. , M.D..C.I'^. ,

STREET

Pi.TH,

CITY. TOWN OR P.O.

Ont ari o.

PROVINCE

THE "MASTER" NO. IN THE RIGHTHAND BOX

OF THIS FORM IS THE KEY TO LOCATING YOUR FILE.

FOR FASTER SERVICE WRITE THIS MASTER NO.

ON THE OUTSIDE OF THE ENVELOPE YOU

RETURN TO US.

IF YOU HAVE ORDERED CERTIFICATES FOR TWO OR MORE APPLICANTS,

THE (CERTIFICATES) MAY NOT ARRIVE AT THE SAME TIME, BECAUSE

EACH APPLICATION IS SEARCHED AND SERVICED SEPARATELY, AND

FOR THIS REASON MAY BE MAILED TO YOU IN SEPARATE ENVELOPES,

THANK YOU
OFFICE OF THE REGISTRAR GENERAL

70 LOMBARD ST TORONTO I ONTARIO

X

CERTIFICATE(S)

H.C.Purlgjgh.Ssa.. M.D..C.M..

CITY, TOWN OR P.O.

BATH.

PROVINCE
Ontario.

IMPORTANT
THE "MASTER" NO. IN THE RIGHTHAND BOX

OF THIS FORM IS THE KEY TO LOCATING YOUR FILE.

FOR FASTER SERVICE WRITE THIS MASTER NO.

ON THE OUTSIDE OF THE ENVELOPE YOU

RETURN TO US.

IF YOU HAVE ORDERED CERTIFICATES FOR TWO OR MORE APPLICANTS,

THE (CERTIFICATES) MAY NOT ARRIVE AT THE SAME TIME, BECAUSE

EACH APPLICATION IS SEARCHED AND SERVICED SEPARATELY, AND
FOR THIS REASON MAY BE MAILED TO YOU IN SEPARATE ENVELOPES,

:?aJ
THANK YOU

OFFICE OF THE REGISTRAR GENERAL
70 LOMBARD ST, TORONTO I ONTARIO

'
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2505 Korth ...art in Road
McHenry, Illinois.
Kov. 1, 1963.

Dear Dr. Burleigh:

The old letters caiie and in the same package I found the enclosed.
In case it is of value, I i-m returning it.

I realize that "by correspondence, this business of faaiily tracing
can be complicated and you have done a wonderful job in 'following
nie ' . But to farther clarify what I want at this time, I am enclosing
a couple of papers.

Some time ago I applied for membership in the Daughters of the
American Revolution and thought that I had sufficient proof of
eligibility. They were not willing to accept Sir Aliens letter as authO'
rity, even though he had assisted with the AJleworth Book and was
a prom.inent man. As for the death certificate of my grandmother,
Eleanor, she passed av;ay in Jacksonville, Fla., and the early records
of that city v/ere destroyed by fire. I doubt if it would have given
names of her parents anyway.

If you have what I need, among your records, a certified copy by
you as researcher and giving source of information, probably would
answer their need. If more is needed than you have, please continue
along the lines you think best and keep me informed.

I have an address (supplied by a cousin) '.Vinifred Glaxton, ( daughter
of Edith) 8 Windsor Ave., -Testmount, :^uebec. Would she by chance have
the Booth Bible?

Y'our letter was very informative and no doubt you know descendants of
the family mentioned. I hope, at a li.ter date, to visit that area,
probably next. summer and learn more ©€ my ancestors.

A check for '|5. is enclosed.

Thank you kindly for interest shown in behalf of my cause.

Very sincerely,

^Tyyy^ ,
(pX^^lXs-^u-^ c. "?}^^wLu-^

:^H
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Canada,
23 Oct., 3963.

Denr .i-G, ^^artin:

2.

Her^e I aw agaii*. I sent, off your oLI letters this A, ii«,

and hope t' 3:^ tl'<:jy rtrr^'vo snfely. They -aei'o Intel* (JBtin-r, and coiifirrii the details
1-rfiich you nacl rlreai^;-^ giver- ruF-,

1 am sligjitly coiuUaci by vvrjr let'Ler-i riD to ius'c idhab

you s^l.nh to dijcrn/rr. So, I ain oiitlinin:^ r^' ijitcrm-etation of your ^-dshtis.

1. Birth dnte of JoJin .'"roser iX)oth, .4s j-on idli rar.;einber, he was b-ti^tlsed in
^.'^:Sii^^^!i: ' '

. , ::^ ?j^QcVM.arlan Grarc\ B-rfch, ab vh-».ch

tiiii the rxL u. ;.•.» i .> i-^^'. v..ia.- *.- was Jcm 23 f^^.^vjb, If^CX).

^p.-tfch of Jolin Fr5s<=?r Booth, You ai'-sle that. 3. cousin's lettei'* 5jsrticate8

th.at ho f'ica h months before 'oho rirfch of Ms daughtei^, I'Tlesn'^i', on
r<?tf. '^•, l^'.T'* ^he only lo'^cnl. soiirces of the exact <?vte of death are

Q. F?JTiT7 M.ble*
"b, Riri'^1 reco?xi. If he v;r;3:T; a liet-hodis+, I ?n .-rfrci^.d th^- t-i^e record

is lopl', as ^Jfithodist. r/rUiigters were trach more interc?si:ed ir the
life jftor death, -kjtV.odisfc nlnjs+ei's were no-vod off-en from church
^-o chi-Trch« The;/ cor^-idorGd their recordr:. as ]^er«onal proriorty. As

cracVj thrrr took tliese r<;cc?rl£3 vhen they leTb, lest's later, 'Jlnun

thoy were dead, or Li tlieir dot.iv?2, t}:"jir ^^^.-vidoii.ildi'en u&ed thene
pr'iciou . boolis a^j jci'lbbloi^L; oi:' rjcr-r^ Itio^'s, m vep'^' few lisvG been
roscuod fro:; oblivion, biit liinrr/- others ?2re f^.nc,

c» TTcwnp^^-ier it-^Bis# Ilissj are 31 excellorrb srurco, prTtlciilcuvLy in the
faidly was smi influential oiif-. In the Tyry early ye.:T9—u^p to 135^0—
thiTT opneLrci^. as a '.iera death notice, ^tter that dri'"-©, the pi-ospect

ic- mere fsvcrriDle, In ether '..crirj, it is adv:<.£ai:;le to tr. -• for his
obitii.3rj- in -he Cdirisfbl -iti Oviard^an or a loc?il i'dur^ston pfn^r,

d, Lf 'fie oimBcl properf.y, Lhcro sl-otild be a wDJ. ly ".rhlc:h tlifc v^'<'>"-'^'^'y

ch:.'n,'.-'cd handa. Invxistit^etion './ould "^ccruirc aoirienne to look over
the laTid recoids In the 'Jc-unty .^ie^lcrtry Office in Uaomiei

3. Birtv^ '•: -loath d£t^4^s of Klisabeth Bristol, idfe cf John !•, :i?ot>^. I did not
glvr tltem to yoa, as you ali'?ad^ s^*ve thcr.i to i^, I have fi history
of the iadotol fi&uily v.-lilch ^ivos i3-i2nbeth*s Mrth d<^'/€r, asrer?ing
I'^.th yoga's* "frtu GuppliefJ the rent's of doot'i. If you. fish roiifim-
ation of this djrtG, I suR«:!;<=^st that, it '-^'nlld be i^ovx)i} in one of oirr

local parca's aiortly aJ/tar t^ily 3, l'^9^i.

If she left Tjpo oi-ty, th^r • should "^e a x^i.11 or " " - tration.
This s)iould be xoirsS. in -^--!^)sn<^?_, if gIio iir^d iij *.o-«m«

Ihildien of John ": Elizabeth, Ycai have n^cied thera as one son, two dau^iters,
fM.s t-creoc with the '^iertcl Fai.dly nntoa* '"nly yow, '^tovev 'i-, h'v- f=fi.vcn

?r-y ic^o:^. to thc-lr birth uaves, and then on''.y •-'"*.t't, I'.'r.n-r 't^-^v^'nothfa',

a. %ai?i wc need the fscjlly bf bl*^ for births,
b. lla^hi sirt^T r^conls lL":;jly coii':' be four-d niid.jr a .cc '^iJ-c-^ 'X>e.?i in

soriiebodv-'s old scrapboolc* It is d.so pcss!.blc that thej' esccc^ed
and arc lioxi In the rro^ivsr of the lieti-'.odiBt !3oo> 'jooat^ Toi'onto,

c. The obituaalos of the f-iree children raight £pipply the yenr of birth,
.~t joist.

I I'-^avo you \f':.V the above to -r^ondrr air! to decade
future aJtion, \3 you i&a-r suspect to d:itbe, I havre g^ne through aLl ly rocords
apnd have produced the inforination hsretcfore received "by you, iriisj, natij-<Lly,
has occui-)ied a good deal of ho^Jrs, Ibwcvcr, f-iturc reseWch i:uist be luado else-
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uhejro—Kintjston ia l3 miles d-.stc>Jifc, Ilapaiiec is 12 iillos. I brLng this 193 because

I have no Idea, as to fc!:o cost cf tl-J.s reseju'C'. ci' of your xdJli.riC^^OB tc undertake

it. Cnc frlng Ijj sure, if :'c': xild^: the sne^rera, sorrieone rjuct ;.iai:e the effort.

Please let hia kuow joi^r reaction,

3iuco 1^ lar?t lat^Oi- X linve jneaa^tbed a bit of iiifoi':3 3bion, sciiie of

It nc'gAive, bit still -^evea'-ins ^^^7 ^^ <''^ p"^utii;ui^ er:T-.ty holos* X si'- all enurierabe

tbem, as follows:

!• I took it on rmrpelf tc have ry rGjsn.^rcT^er in Ottav/a review the cenjus of
IC^ for 5kTU}?+.tc->?n Toc-.Tiship, it beiii.<;; the coa-ipiii^ ipr-oui.d of the Booths.

3i:c- looked fcr Booth, ^bnd and TrcrncTC. There trere no Porjd?, ro Tremeres.
T-./o or three fojailietf cf >oc?:?lP ver^ titcn3d i:q^, K^t only rnie b] c^^ "liad

miy poscibility of belnn<^.TC to John or f^ily. It va3
ELiiiabeth Bcoth, wi':^ow, taylorosR, bom in Caji^da

leyan ILethxylirrty rr.id rv\i next birtlidry, r-

a Yilllar^ in t?te ncrtheas'-^ portion of the Toir.ishi.p*

T:-d.c is -r^zos^: certairif.7 I^'.i^.ibehh ilrl.'jtol, jjIIc^.' of Jc:

age fits mtl: vrhab Tie !ck..t;—or doos it? -As slie was tl^

itaric,, ..C9-
'-. Zltor.,

. boi-h, /cr
nily Mizabeth

aitong the v.lve9 of JonMa Foot} i
'43 srnf!, she ria\st be Jo-in»s id.dot:, even

thou{^. th ar,e ic n?jt nxact, rerha^ic pne ribbed a ribont her ar^.

?, Your las-t letter, with its lacntlcn of rii3.th Jiorvi marrying a Claxton, gave
I'lo a sudden jolt, I imcw these psoole 'when I vroc a boy, ?>• V^lli^m
Clcicfcon, cf ^ei'on.'?^"^ r.llec rjrr*:.''. -f jCin-^tcr.), pulled a booth for ue
'when I uan ^, /U.s ilfe was I55ith, and a Ibnd, Th^ had two cl'iildrcai,

"ilJiari 'i. sJKi dTniiiVod. The son boca.ie a doctor, ,servef' in 'V-r-oe in
I3lc-19, ski died 3.n the Sont^, of tub':rcu3.oaiF . The doiic-itori lived in
ITorjti'oal the lasjt I loievr, ^»t-".th '^nd Clajdon had an unsiati'lcd sister,

Ilelen. V3.th a3.1 tlr'.s in irfjir!, I virited "by older grist 'sr in Kingston,
She Vav-^J thece ri.np'^.z bit-t''", b-?!"/' 6 yenrf:' older than I, -^le ].)cinted

out that Fd3.th Bond Olajjtcn canie frorfi a fa:7d.lj in .St.crriiiyton Tcimship,
sevex'aL I'dles noi'thepFt of ringrj^on,

3» On the strenj^d-,h of the abovp, I a^P'sdn rerlfwed nr,' r^rectory cf l'~<^3', and
found the follo'.rinfr in 'Uort^nfrtont

^iv!, Ulen, faii-icr, cone, £', let lO, coiic,3, lots 1':^ f: 19> address was
Inverary, borr 1r. Cmai?a, =jnr3 settV^d there in 133.9»

Bf^ct), CUictrleci B,, fa-*^ '^r, cnc, 1, lot ILi, address wa?: Latjjaer, bom
in Canada, settled there in 1"'32S.

Clai^on, cToJui, farwer, cone, 2, Tot- !?_, ccaircillor, bcrn in Gaiiaia,

settled, in If^i?.

Loji.^, '^i^JJlaa, cone, 3, lot 20^ cone, lot 3 Iw, 13, it'

Claxton, '.llli sri^ als*-) on c^nc, ?, ""ot 17,
Irer.i.::rc—ncne ,

Tliese iterar call for ,<=5nT"e eztrlan-t.lo?'!, I hr^ve h;^\ a good deal of ex-
perience liith "lihat I am about tc wri.te, ?3id I consider it cloco to the
truth, I refer to the tine of aefctleraeTjt, In laaivj ca-.cs it rerily [dves
the year of "ixlrthj in othcra it;I it tfe yeai' of aeattl-anent, I believe
that Allen "koid, a son of llli'n, V3S bcrn in l8l9, I nI!.Go beliive
thab Charles BCrJstol?), !looth vas bcrn in 1323; and that olajcton settled
(not bcrn) in 131,2,

Ton r.Tust confess thatv there ±c Et.ron^- ovideiice that these are your
people, Charles Booth settled near his brother-in-law. Bond, ^liab do
you think?
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ii. I maiG ?ai en:'or ii: item 3, alcove, -ho detail 3 ox occiipation, post office,

and date of setticaiont roaliy shoiiid bc].cng to tiio y^ar l87o, talzen

firm an .ttlaf? of i'Vontcncic a. unmoy. arid UJiiii;iion Oouirbies.

A cireful rt?vlow of the ;-itlas rov;3aLi.ocl the follouinf^ (for locations
see r^- cr.Mde ra-^) Wiicb I oiK:lo&e)i

Kingjrtc?! Trwnship
' llii riiri\ '>jrLris Tro-:aii:fe en lot 12, concessicn 6, owner.

Toiighboarou»^h i ovinslii?)

Karg&ret Treiiiore on lot 16, conceBcion >, oxaer*
StorrH.nr=rbon "o^jr-sinp

i3ciids, -x:;oth, and Clsxton, all as in lv36^»

Hmef?tto't^Ti Tcmnhip
i-io Treraci'e ancl no Jiiz:ji>ec.i .-ooth.

lUrocbcr*/ of 190lt.

'JtoiTrin^ en '^V-.nisl-iip

i^oncocsion 2, lot 16
Georne ^a^don
Jclm Clrjcton

l':o ''c-otL-:: '.r "rar.:"rc3,

^. yestsrt.'r:^'' T ^ront to . .'..;j;;cbor, ii' ix/ prcfftsaional ca-acity, ryorlnf; an hoiir

to rr,y<,el.f 'bexcrt- uciii, I went- to tbe C:'t2r3^ai Ceiiotery, t^irec iciles

north of Klni~5ton, This is a •i''Qr:- lai'>je coKiotcCi'j , wlfch records of
bvr:i S'ls f^ing back to l33'Os« I found tho followisig, for wivat they are
woi'th t

?• D. Booth, of CdccG^ dice' 22 iOv«, lCB3» aged 63 yerrsm
'\moTd ^^ rcoth, do dc ll Jan., lo96, a6e.-i ^1 do

^rfehew arid grnnd nephew of Jolm Fras<2r i"both}»

T^3.?.za ^oTk-, lUo^l 13' J'iTi., IB79, aged 82 yo^s.
?Vaiicis Tbiid, ' 12 Ipr., 1397, a&^ 7^ years.
cri.c.rt.on. lUizabeih, died it- June, 19'ili, ?^s<' S9 year=i.

(This is undcuLtaHy iizafc^^t:- Tbnd, iridoi^ of Dr. Clccdion),

'^llirj:- ^, Clc?xtcn, died, in Gor.=Jl C.^blen, II, C., 21 H.^ (ye.qr

not £:lvon), as'xl >1 year3, of tulerculosis.
('?'bls i? ]5r. ClajAry"-:, iV., 'r'-.c son.A-:i in PraiKse in l3l6~19,

T:"-or. 1 ]i.atj ir Verona.)
io Tra'aerer!, bur several 7reneers ""' ''"orh-^ileG.

iov yrvi Icnov :^ ^aiich a.£ I do aberi theso people. It ±s net too
mucri regcxdiiig your direct JiriO rf erde-:'vcur, 'o':t it doeG liir-ocd&ii ti.e horicon,

iriease let ise ^ncv- yoiir rt.i-::^ticn co tiis iattoi', ajii iadicdbe
your decires as to iutiirc rG::o:irch, :„C my. Voii iiirrht Kond f:V/e -lollaj-s tc pry
SEjjr woriLMii in Ottawa.

Icth'S-- cincerely.
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2505 North ;.:artin Road
McHenry, Illinois.
Get. 18, 1963.

Dr. H. C. Burleigh
Bath, Ontario.

Dear Dr. Burleigh:

In answer to your letter of October 11th, I have checked again all
information given to you and have decided to send these old letters.
The contents may prove helpful. They are the source of much that I

have. But please return them to me when you have finished with them.
Also under seperate cover, you will receive the booklet put out by the
Odessa church. There seems to be a conference or higher up body that
they have obtainrd information from.

I know nothing about Charles, the son of John and Elizabeth (Bristol)
Booth other than what is stated in letter written by Edith "risco. And
that my parents had pictures of he and his wife.
Aiar.g;aret Booth Bond died "5rd. Feb. 1891 (from letter written by her sister
Eleanor, my G-randmother, to Charles T~^7 Father.) but where, I do not
know. I'.:argaret had a daughter, Edith Claxton, who in turn had a daughter
"Yinifred Claxton , last address: 8 ?/indsor Ave., 7/estmount, Quebec.
'ly 3-randmother was born 24 Oct. IB'^Df died 22 June 1899 Jacksonville,
Florida. DecMarried to V/illlam Tremere 25 Dec. 1350 . Ke was _ _

22 April 1909 Newport, R.I. ..ly G-randparents vrere Methodist and
the church affiliation of som.e of the others, is mentioned in one of
Sir Aliens letters. Seem.s that there must have been a babpismal
record of John and Elizabeths children.

181^

As for the Tremeres : I located a great grandaughter of Margafet Tremere
Jones. :.:iss Zeta '.Yollard, 9 Humbercrest Blvd., Toronto 9, Ont. who has
the Blbla once owned by Margatet Tremere. There are no records in it.
Margatet Tremere Jones had a son John. One of his daughters, Lillie
Decker is still living but says she knows nothing. At least would not
take the trouble to write. There v;ere relatives in :;Iontreal but I v/as

never able to learn names or address.
In 1962, ray husband and I made a trip to Prince Edward Islana to meet
people by the name of Tremere and hope to establish a relationship or
learn some history of the family. They knew nothing back of John b.
I8I5 in England, or if he had any sisters or brothers. However, they
may be related( like Vi'illiara and John brothers) as their family traditions
and appearance ane the same but as I say, I could proye nothing. I did
laarn from an old land transfer, that the name was^s'p^l'led Tremaine

.

There is a possibility that it was changed because of political or
religious reasons, or that some chose to use one and some the other.
This made a pleasant trip even if it v;as not rewarding in the line of
genealogy.

The steps out lined in your letter seem to be a logiijal approach and
should unearth the desired information.

CiiA.^.'v-t—» «r(\ (. fe ^"li
Sincerely,
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Canada 11 Oct,, 1963«

>Jrs. CJ-iiTton E, Maortin,

2^0< iiort.Ji '^aHin ]icfjd,

rlcHenr^y-, 0.1 •

Des»r Vrs, Fiartint

Tl^iii'J-is for your letter of ?nd inst,, togetuor -with

enclo3ii3?o. It is a rlcaGuro to knov tTvnii yvtj verrt "rlo^-^e'l \TiXh ry report on
tho >>ot>> faiily. I tnin":- tl-?t /ci3 '.r'H bo as woll pleased ijith future rercrts.
Tcni cgTi rest riflourHd that I shall five jcv. reports ez.'SRtiy as I lli'id thesa.

Yon noEie thr- children oi" Jolin aiid liizaboth (liriirtol)

Booth as Ch.'irles

iiar^aret, .riarricd a mot. naied rbiid.

You clLjo irbsto that lOisabot'i r^irlstol Tiac born 27 Dec,, 13025 man led in 1322,

and dieri 3 July, l3y6, Tho 7>r.sto7 ¥^le ?KT^es vrlth her biart^i date, but :;lYes

no other det-ills, excc":'t that she hai throe children,

I liave 'coked into i^ recoixU-' af the b;;o 'ccal cem-
etRr5.or., *?•?:•, ^nes'.tovni (whoi'e se^'^eril Booth? are hurled) aJi-l :.ilton, I f'aLl

to find f'^srrrostrnec for John, M-: :rtfe, any ^rmd*? or Jonas,

There tire srtlll several loo^-'licles •kobj.ch nhovJLd be
covered. They ore

1, Review of Consuj? records f^^r i*>nestt*^^7i for IB,^, Trds shc^jld dlvcovf^r

for tis the vddow ;ili3st>eth and -nos'j^.hly the Tre2-u;res, In this regard,
I have raTuefrted i"^^ roeescrcher -*n y'^+.^i^Tn, to look ov^rr thir. ceiisus for
lis, CTrr charfT^c "^*0G per hour, n:»id t^tree lic^urs should suffice*

2, I feel lilce driving the 10 Mies to Odessa to enqaii'e fror: ol Isteris

ailx>ut these poople,

3» A visit to tho :^^gl£rfcry Office In Hapaneo (12 nllea) i.TLg^.it JIsco-vASl- a
i:3J.l for Johr: I?ooth crc of hi.s 'vjife, '.-iLlld i.xist covei' land transfers
within the fjg-aily. If naf-.hJ.n,': is foujii, it t?hoald be '..'Igg to look over
t]ic "Jiproc^crte Co'irt ''vecoord^, A. ch.2rp;e of :jO cents is rs'iuired for each
item,
^ the stJio tine it 'w-t-iild be "w^.se to review lot u2 conctir^s^-on h, 'Jliich

wac owTicd by the Tri^ierep, This sho^dd toll Uiion they .sold, and to v/hom,

!;• A I'evienj of the t-ap^mes ps?'x-'^^ ^^ '^^V) l^yo, shioald orieovei-' rji obltusry
notico of 'r?.iz3bet> (JV:!.f7tol ) Booth, Thin r^pht tell a great dea?.,

?, Ottas/a /^chivec contain mar?^ r..and.?|^e bonds, sb required in th.e eacrly

d^g. They iijif/ht well liave a record of t:xc juiaa-riage In 1322,

6, Somcvhere there imst be the old Tboth Fard-ly "Ible, It rdght be frViid,

I cisiiuiue thai; Jo^m an- wife vrere ilebhO'Jista, seeing tha*. the "nrittols
leaned that ii^, ^Jnfortunrtoly, the Methodists vjere coor recorder's of
.siic' SOT'.'*'/}, dct-ils, ^; yon hrve onpuired at Odosf^a 'rithciit resiilts,

it conceivd^ly ndf^ht bo worth while to ask tho refchodist Dock .''jooia in
Toronto about a recisd, fioiiie notice ixLght also have appeared in the
early papers in Kir^ston or Toronto, if we knew iust when John Booth
died,

What's your reaction to this?
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2505 Korth ./:artin Road
licHenhy, 111.
Oct. 2, 1963.

Dr. H. C. Burleigh, ::. . D.

Bath, Ontario
Dear Dr. T-urleigh:

I am well pleased with the report
on the Booth Family and hope that you will assist
me in finfling the other needed information.

As I stated before, I wish to

find mention of Johns , c_hl Idren and of course the
date of his .death," which would be during the
pre ceding 7year of .^Eleanors birt.]l.lC ct ._24 »_1830

)

according to the letter written by the late SdTth
Brisco of Bath, Ont ., "Eleanor was born after her
fathers death". "7hich would coincide with your
belief that he died before the beginning of John
C. Clarks diary. Also proof of birth and death
dates of Elizabeth Bristol Sooth, wife- of John
Booth, L ^_—j^^^ , ^o^
•"-—"*"

As for the Tremeres, they were in

New York State by 1870. I have v^ondered. .if..-V/iy^iara

came from England with hi^s pa££nt~s' 'or ,if s^^^^ and
brothers came "to ' tKia " country . Margaret married -a

Jones and lived and died in Kingston. I have tried
through members of her fanily but they know nothing
of background or ancestory.

However, for the time being, con-
centrate on the Booth and

. Br i^J*,Q 1 . I am enclosing
a 1 10 T' check "and Hope that you will let me know when
more is needed or better still, if you will estimate
cost of project. In that way I will know just what I

can do.

Just when I was
find records of
me quite a lift

Thank you greatly for your help,
beginning to feel that I would never
my Canadian relatives - this gives
for my Hobby means much to me. I

could never understand my fathers sisters who visits
that area often, that they did not try an learn
more about the family. I did not have that opportuni-
ty for Dad. went south in the '80s married there and
I was born in Jacksonville, ?la. Continued to live
in Fla. until my marriage to an Illinois "armer.

Very insincerely.

c cX^^ fn 10
-
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2505 North Martin Road
McHenry, Illinois.
Sept. 10, 1963.

H. C. Burleigh, M. D.
Bath, Ontario, Canada.
Dear Dr. Burleigh:

I cannot tell you how pleased I am to find some one who has done
such worthwhile work as compiling genealogy of the early people
of that area. No doubt this project started as a hobby and your
interest grew.

Your offer to allow interested persons access to your files, is
a very generous one and I hope some time to make a trip to Ontario
and meet you, but for the present, I will accept your offer to have
the Booth information typed for me. A check for ten dollars is
enclosed.

I have another problem that I am surejyou can solve. I need authority
for the birth and death dates of Elizabeth Bristol Booth. (Pg. 91
Descendents of Arthur Ayleworth. Eighth ch. of Elsey and John Bristol)
They are: b. 27th Dec. 1802, d. Ernestown Cnt. 3rd of July 1896,
m. 1822. This information was given me by the late Sir Allen
Ayleworth of Toronto, but I do not know where he obtained it.

About the Tremeres, it is a French name and the tradition in every
branch that I have found, seems to be the sam.e. That they left France
for religious reasons and v/ere in the north of England before coming
to this continent. I do not know if ".7illiam Trem.ere was born in
Kingston but he and Eleanor Booth were married there in 1850 and
ten of their eleven children were born in Ontario. ',Yish I had access
to early census reports as the death certificates of Eleanor and
^?illiam tell only, born in Canada, Last summer I visited Tremeres
on Prince Edward Island, but could not definately establish their
relationship to me.

Let me know the added cost of data on Elizabeth Bristol Booth, and
I will be Klad to send check.

Very sincerely.

7>). ZJ. </^j Ov\^,A.y\y<y^~^

yyyy^ • C£u^jty-r^ ^'. >>^ .vJZLl
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Ser-Ap-Es
Three proved antihypertensives

in a single oral tablet
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2505 North .iartin Road
r.'cHenry, Illinois,
August 29, 1963*

Dr. H. C. Burleigh
Bath, Ontario
Canada.

Dear Sir:
Your name was given to me as one who might have information

that would help me in my search for ancestors who many years ago, lived
in that area.

I wish to find Sooth records and have drawn an outline to help clarify
what I want and the relationship these people are to me. In a history
of Lennox and Addington Counties, I read that, "John B90th was a miller
and died young." Then in correspondence several years^ij»^the late Edith
Brisco of Bath told me that John Booth died before my grandmother
Eleanor was born, '^here were two other children, Charles and Margaret,
the latter married a Bond. I would assume from her letter that Eleanor
had at one time lived in Odessa. Ernesttown and Napanee are other towns
that I have heard mentioned in connection v/ith members of the family,
I purchased a book published by the United Church of Canada of Odessa.
It is regrettable that their early records were destroyed by fire but
in this book page 1- quote, "Everv church in the village was built upon
land donated by the Booth family, and the name appears other places.

I would like to find some record of John Booth, his birth and death dates,
mention of his children, where they were bor^, land records and if
possible who his parents were.

Also, have you ever heard of other Tremeres or know of old grave markers
bearing that name? William Thomas Tremere was known to have had a brother
James and a sister Margaret and there may have been more.

Any help or suggestions will be appreciated. I am an amateur at this.
Have made good headway except with the Canadian relatives. Do not know
how to obtain records there.

Very sincerely,

lf^^X^ ^J-VA? i o
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Ret Qaery {>-81i77> ty S. G. W., Jlarbford llraes, Jtme 10, 1963 •

(I) BOCn'IwBTHRS,

Two ^Hooths came to ^^stem Ontario after the American Revoliitioru ''"hey

wore I

1» JosVniaj who settled in limffsttown Tor«m3hip, Mdinj;':ton Counby.
2« Jolin, who settled in 51izst)erthtonn, Locds County.

WhilG I have no proof as to tlie parentaco of Lwtlier Tooth wiio iiiiarried

KLiza -./QTs, it is quite sdTe to assunc tiiat Jolin Toc-t:!, cf Hir^-
fccbhtoim, iJas hLs f^ra&itll'athcar. i-^r reason for tJds "bcjlief is t>i<^

fact thdb the surnanx? of ^/ers in foinii cnly in the "ii^abct^to'wn

araa. Iica:*eover, the c'lilclren and rr^a'isdcliildrGn of ^slma. Doofbh, of
iimfcsttown, axKi kuann, and there is i^- "^erc affiliation.

Known children of J<^Tn Booth, of r-lizabethtovjn, sro as follows;

daii. Bert-TLer Tothia), ^dfe of '^errj-, beam bofore 17^6.
son C2iarl3s of liaabcthtrfwn, bom In or bofore l?^?.
" Isaac of do do do IT^^j narrlod

Tliirsa 'ing»
" iSbner of SLizdbet.Iitown, do <}o 173?.
" r^armifa do do do 17^7.
" Viuconb do do do l?*^?.
" cVrHi G. do do do l'^05.

d?tu. Pliebe, irlfo oi <)m\er> Canr>T^XJll of -Llir'.abotlitoini.

" Ann, "rfife of Lee cf ^lizabethtown.

Further rescarcli s'lould imearth i/he paraits^-e of luthGr Booth.

(?) LOYALIST. i^tToestinf; an^r infoi^aatinn reg|:5T<iinp: cort^rin Toy2j.i,<^u fsallies
of Hew :'ork :;t£be, trenb to Canada during •ev, : CiimuingSj Sapcy,
Van -TL^tlne, ITarkLaer, ihiff or .Haff, Johns Uj-ig, Loroo, TxiKulliri,

I-fellis, Bootli.

This is a vtay taO.1 ord-er—one which ixoijld require hmu^^ods of pages
aiid Liaiy hxtr?':: of ca.rpD.atlon. If the cueiint vrpi be a little
Eiore qpecif3.c, it ir possible ih-it so.ut- sr.ia!.l assist iSico can be
2i"VBn.

IT. C. BurTeigli,

Bath,

Onrario, Canada
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^ OBITUARY
LATE JAMES BOOTH

There entered into rest on Nov-
ember 30. 1938, in the village of Selby
cne of its most respected residents

in the person of James Booth. Born
in Janut^ry. 1856, west of tlie vil.age

of Roblin, he was a son of the la.te

William and Nancy Booth and one
in a family of nine, seven of whom
have predeceased him.

I

In 1889 he was married to Miss
Sarah Thompson of Moneymore, to

whom wi;s born two children, one
passing r.way during infancy.

In 1894 she was called to the
Great Beyond and in 1896 he was
again united in marriage to Lillie

Windover who predeceased him ^•no

years ago.
I In 1913 he and his family moved to

I

the fifth concession of Riclimond
i
three miles west of Selby where he
\v:s very prosperous in his occupa-
tion as ?. farmer until he retired to

the village of Selby about ten years
ago.

He was quiet and kind in dis-

pc s.tion, a devoted husband and
father and a true friend and neigh-
bour. He was a member of the
Methodist Church (now United) for

ni nv years r.nd a Conservative in

politics.

He leaves to mourn his loss one
.'ister, Mrs Nancy McCutchcon of
Napanee, two sons William J. and
Vernie, and two daughters, Mrs.
Alex. Ceilings and Mrs. Walter Win-
ter, all of Richmond.

Tire funeral was held from his late

residence to the Selby United Church
v.'here a large concourse of friends
assembled to show their esteem for
cne of the oldest and most honored
residents. He was laid to rest in

tlie family plot in Riverside ceme-
tery.
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Christ Child lay," v.-ith miss tt

Lewis singing the so'o and "Sleep.

EOtby Sleep." In the evening^the
snthems were Handel's "Oh, ^hou
that Tellest," and "The Birthday of

d King," by Neidlinger, in which
Borden Lewis stng the solo part.
The Ladies cf the choir sang as a

trio Schubert's "Ave Marie." Rev.
Harold E. Wellwocd the minister of

tile church, preached at both serv-

ices.

In connection with the morning
£81 vice a White Gift Service was
held. Large hampers were placed in

the vestibule where the members of

the congregation deposited their

gifts when entering the church.
After the sermon four young men

from the Sunday School carried, the
g.fis to the frcnt of the church
where they were dedicated by Mr.
Wellwocd. Later they were pre-
sented to the Santa Glaus Fund.

'iU

M

Editor The Beaver.
Dear Sir:—
According to press and street re-

parts there is not going to be a scar-

city of candidates seeking positions

on Napance Council for 1939, and
the ratepayers would do well to take

stock of the various candidates if,

for no other reason than that Nap-
anee has been a three-man town
long enough.
The ratepayers have the soluticn

in their own hands co elect men of

'ousiness ability, who possess minds
cf their own. Not all members of

1938 Council have above qualifica-

tions to serv^ te pubhc. P r e a uDie.

There is a By-Law in Napanee sett-

ing the Town Hall rental at $12.00.

Why, Mr. Editor, do some have to

pay the rent -while others do not, or

by ^formality a refund is made un-
der disguise of a grant ? The rea-

of the discrimination appears to

PTR^ of the Council
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Canada

Mrs. aizafceth C. Leslie,

83^ Laikesliore itc^'d,

Le3dn^o:i, lic'i.

18 Ibv., 1962.

Dear i-o's. -^esllc:

A reply to your letter ox lUth inst.

For mscirf yastfs i have been interested in the soldincr-Loy-

alist settlers in tlic Kingston-Bay of '\iiiite i*egion, and have done a ^Q3^
deal of resoarch on the natter* I an ver^^ f rTiiiliaz* vjibh tho lAyyal Rmgers,
and hcrra rollo-ed tboir activitieE throunihoub the Jar, because several ci" loy

ancestors served Ti-Jith it, Iicvevor, as you iiiay kno'.:, oiie half of the regiEent
settled in the Broclcville-T^cji'cott rrea, i^^hile the reaiaindGr acttied in the
tovmship in -which I now reside, nanely, ij^nes'.tomi. IlaturaJI^", ra^'- inbereat
has been Kith the labtoi* £>*otr3, arri ;'jrj copying names I have oft.en oiutted
naruGs cf Viose settl5,.ti2 in the former group, %ill, I h^r/e ^ fe'T references
to tlmery '^^hiriphrey, wMch I shall give you, Ily first reference is

List of Tioyaliots A!:Ti7ir',f» from the Colonies .>ariiu.{ the 'rinth of Oct,, 1730,
at 3fc, JohJi's (•'Xiebec),

James l^Lm^Virey, fron tho Scotch Patent (I'cw 'I'ork Stcihe) on 31 Oct,,
brouj;iit in by lb:-, John Jones for Jessup's OorpG (Io3''aT Hungers).

Roll of :in,2*s Jo;/si Abieric^ns (coKuianded "b/ Jessufj, and l?ter r^-forxoed
as Loyal "•^igcrs) dnted 2h Oct,, 1730.
JacKJs ITmnphircy, entertained (enlisted.) 11 Oct,, 1780,

Rail of Capt, IVa^ser's Coy, Sfm'ing at the Two "iLoclrlicuses on the Yauaska
(?dver), Jairarr:/, 17B3#

Jaaoes ilumplxpey, c idled n ^ary, ?iilisted boforc ca:iLns to Cansda, has
a "d-fe here, h.a^ aJ-wnys served as a good coldier.

Roll of Gapt, Irascr's Ccs^,, I^Tviere du Cheno, 2li Feb,, 17^3-
James 'laplicey, yjrivatc,

U, Z» JAst. vrlth nar.ie3 of children wiX' drew j.s8id aj i;uch,

James ITunrohj:«ey, of Sdwardsbursh (ToTJnsiii.p), soldier. Loyal Hangers,
son, Jssaes, Jr,, 20n acres by Orrler-in-Council, 23 June, 180I,
daa, Kaixy, inarried JohJi ^ce, of liiwardsburgh, C.-C,- 26 Beb, l8o5«
" liargarct " '» «

sen Saciucl, of Fdv/ard.^burgh, Ord.er-in-0ouixil 7 ''^*, l8:i,
djpu SLizabotl-, married Bazslie] 'liira&hei', of Zjdx/ardsburgii, Order-

in Gomicil 16 :'rcTOh, i'.^^?',

I am sure that .^jch mere inforrarrt-ion about this farai.ly
could be obtained by seaL.'ch in the /Archives of Ottawa, vnt, Unforbrmabely,
the staff of the .'rchives carjiot do this fully. The i'alddjnsid Paners and the
War Office Papers follov each far.-dly through the war, Tlie latter will shoT:
amphre^^'s age, counti^ of birth, heicht, and len^rth of scr-/ice.

I can assure you that these peo^.le, the Thraphrej'^, did not
settle, or reside, in Kingston or the '23:r of "Uinte, There is a fai^iily of this
nsKie mentioned in the parish Tegister (St, i^orge»3), lOngston, but of no
evident relation, » o

,

Yoiu's sincerely.
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8351 Lakeshore Road
Lexington, Michigan
November lU, I962

Dr. H. C. Burleigh
Bath, Ontario
Canada

Dear Dr. Burleigh:

Re: Loyalist Humphrey (Umphrey

)

Your name has been referred to me by Hazel VanAlstyiie, Curator of
Lennox and Addington Historical Society Museum, Napanee, Ontario.

Would you have time to help me in locating a Loyalist ancestor and
in learning of his origin? The following is data that I have:

James Humphrey Sr.

•vi o a~ n ^ u^ Yv^- ^-^ j«*"^-^

b. ca 1757; Loyalist; Left N.Y. ca I776
"after refusing to become American citizen"

Soldier in Loyal Rangers of Edwardsburg Twp.
Land Patent Lot. No. 9 Cone. 6; & Lot N0.15
Cone. 7, dated July 7, I8O7.

wife ' s name , , . .?

issue:

James Jr., Nancy, Margaret, Samuel b, I788 at Prescott and who
married Lucinda V/oolery ; and Elizabeth, b. Kingston. . ?,

Underlined are direct ancestors. Family tradition states they"landed
in Hay Bay June I6, 17814." --this info from old family diary.

Thus we have the follov;ing areas of residence for this family:
Edwardsburg Twp. , and Prescott in Grenville County; Kingston in
Prontenac County; Hay Bay in Addington County; and finally,
Brock Twp. , in Ontario County where Samuel & Lucinda lived and
died there in 1862.

Does this line of migration help in placing the Umphrey (Humphrey)
family with any church group that you may knov; of who migrated along
this route? Most of the family were Methodists as far as we know.

Any help or suggestions you could give us in learning parentage and
residence prior to the Rev. «Var, will be greatly appreciated.

Sincerely, X? ^^ T ^^^—r^^^-^< ^ °^ . ^ ik^^U)'^ ^J^iK

Betty Ch^berlain Leslie (Mrs. John)

v*-^ k**—^ d^^JX^ ^ jLL^JUfe-^
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